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TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
The mldesigned, M E R t H A N S. 
M ANUE.ICTUKERS. 1M!•«»It i I.R> 
AND WHOLESALE HE ALEItS, are 
noiv prepared with h I LL S I Ol KS it 
nil good* 111 their respective depart ent- 
peculiarly nutted to the want* ol COl N- 
TKY DEALER. 
The Inrce and varied n<*ortmcnt whi 
the BOSTON market affords to purchas- 
ers, ptewttl* a superior opportunity lor .1 
choice aelectioii. 
BOOTS \ SlloE s, 
C. A M. COX, 
Wholesale Dealer* in IIoot*. Shoes and 
Leather. 
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M ,n .uc *«{'•■■ 'spr<**'- 1 
THE NEW ENGLAND TRADE. 
furnishing goods, 
Hal!*, Cni»s &c. \ r. 
wholesale and let hi. 
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CARPETING 3 
rKARL M \RTIN. Hid Mai.urf *< 1 .. 
lVe«.rt Nl 
Carpetings & Window Sl-adei 
GET Til K BEST. 
100 TONS FRENCH ZINC PAINT, 
Oftke Viellc Montage Company’' Man 
ul'aciure, 
Far ulabv STIMHIN k '’AM MINI 
.vs nit t if tn hi;i: i 
W* would C*J» the |«' *’•' ;'' t,f ; J 1 
tb<e superior <*ruco «*• *'4 ■ '■ 
r‘ ,ri 
Iuii4< peiMlKX H«*i '4 *w * 
<«.r,a*ntf l'*!"' "H 
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• *“d t«*» “■•'**« V -h* » 
white le*l Meuy of-<*r iw.t peiuier* hare * <* 
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Uou«d the uee of the Utter antet»*___ 
*ti|M*rior Double * 6infl» 8liU 
SEWING MACHINES, 
SRSWTZBSSn ilUm 
U,l‘ 
«.L> »o«i. .io 30 Milk Mini 
D. B. QU LICIC 
SKOHiTER ON WOOD, 
.v« m iKA.s’i//.v«ro.v street 
(EntlkiiCk on Norfolk A««nu.l BOSTON 
H«k .nd N.».l»l»' Illuklrktionk mid Handing.. Pm 
tuna, Tin»»»IBu>ldi.i<« .Ac .l«ul*d |>cunii*.y 
o 
the muti reasonable term*.___ 
dBOBLOB L THAYER. 
Wholesale Heeler in 
■eels, Shers and Shee deck, 
Has removed to 
33 g. AS PEARL STREET BOSTON 
-LAUNDRY STARCH 1‘OLlSit 
Manufactured and for sale, Who uale *i>d Retail, by 
The American Laundry Company, 
qjkt V. II Ifol.c StrtU <«p .laic.) Bltlon 
And b> fjmki, Drtfft^a, nod P.rioUc.l H.>u—t c«i 
erallv throughout the couutry For richness of 'jua.'t 
beauty of pjieh durability of appearance, and p-iw. 
of resisting damp weather, 
It l» OeteaW, 
Older* tent by eipres* promply attended to _ 
WHITE WINEXcTdEB V IN EG A l 
WARTANTKt) POKE n»d nip.>lar in .nj «..( 
mTund HI Iki. unrk.l Mkl»(Klur«l M 
r.. T COWDREYS CO 99 kiwi 31 Enslnr 
Avenve* 
Formerly Eastern R H WWf. B«a«nn 
GLASS WATER Pn*E8, 
Tor Well., Spring. »nJ Aeqoeduct., 
AT THE SAME OLD PRICE 
P.8, in.ono fMI .iTC».t Iknn Pirn inr mI« "«< 
»t* inches, proved 500 l>u to the inch Also a'! siaos 
(iLasa Tubbk. from I S to d in. 
.Vb. 80 uud^vry .Vi. IF fi OUY 
CHlbart, Dodge A. Co, 106 Slate street 
Dealers in Aaics Spiti.gr Ar.cils, Vices. HtLLOW 
Otiains Rre.MeW Nut* end Washers Bolts, RiPets. )* 
and Bed ScreafiUKI every article get»«islty use-i 
MaekiuiataaodShtpmnbs Forgingeand Cast..»gs i. 
f. ished to order 
BOSTON CARDS. 
HR. w; t. rORMvI.L 
6.1*1 Washington tt k 2'* I «A st Hutton 
Tr-.i’a ,»l. < hroi.u- Dumv* F.pilep*v. Dv-pepma. thr-a? 
ei.e.l iiiiainnplc-a. and ;jr Cl Female * uiiplnnu 
am! •tirh a.e .in- 'oneCD-l with i.-n •• ••)* I►«*• » m>l 
irritation. Tlieae di-ea»e«* h,t*e been I»n ajmial *tt,dv 
for many year* All hi-me.I.. « are prepared under 
hit own Impecliun OfTtCe hour* till 0 a m .tt.d fr*> .i 
12 m to 1 p M 
SAMUEL J. BRADLKK, 
RA’AI. ESTATE BROKER, 
and Dealer in 
Stock*, Oralis, Hill* of Exchange, anil For- 
eign Currency, 
•V. II KXWAXUH STHKKT. ttOUTOS 
Disease, of the Oenilo-Urinary Organs. 
JOHN B HILL. M D 
.V® 2.1 it infer Strtel, H->tttn 
Often Hour* until 10 \ M li lo 2. T to and 7 In 
CMAUI.FS oTOODKR will receive .* sup- 
ply of 
GUTTA PERCHA PIPE 
Or-, or tiefora the *.:» >f J nr Alao Agent fur 
Smith’* Machine Belt Clasp, 
ht/.rt'i sTnt f n<>sr< \ 
FAIRBANKS & BEARD. 
Who eto'-t •! Re!**! Dealer- in 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER, 
Ale, Porter. Cider and Brown Stout. 
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PAINTS VERSUS COLORS 
HENRY WOOD. 
Manulaciurir of COLORS, 
Ke»pect 'u!ly inform* hi* (:i**n'•* •♦ d 'he \ Ihv. liiee r.ui.ao.il> *J WHNK sl'Kt KT. tbetwee.. eUl 
S aul enliel) where he will keep CunetaM.y >>u bain./ 
*wle in ceee. ca*k« and ke<* a jNv«l a*eotunenl of COI 
! oH-V of hia wn manufacture, el very low price, a. 
t h .pee by etn alleoUon to u.eril a continuance of pa 
I iav m« Pectory at Weei N’aaHmn. _ 
SPliEXUIiTTaJIILV MittSiMpm 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 
r|MIE AMERICAN UNION. -N» Cun'mued tone# J, N* Advertieeaiente—Each number complete in it»«: 
t er .ii gi a uritr in rtdvtnet S-,ihecripii.»n receive.! 
GRAVES t WESTON, Publisher 
1 36 Washington Street IVutun 
Memoir of Martha Whiting, 
JUST PUBLISHED 
THE TEACHER’S LAST LESSO> 
a MEMOIR OK MARTHA WHtTIVi ate f t 
Ururieetow Keirva e Nr -unary,—c«>rvai«l!ng chief 
el Etlra-tl* fr "« her journal ..ofeafieraed <*Hh Her 
li,iicr<i«i and *u«4»«lire reflections By Carsami 
.N Uanaca, an Aeeoctata Uicbtf With a 
and hii(ri*ni( of the Sriiilnarj Uftnn rlnlh il 
Tiie eunjeci if thia iuern-ir wa* for a quarter of a ce 
tu/» at the head d one of the m-»el c.feoraied K«»m 
•clhmar’iee in the e-tu itry. During that period »hc ed 
Cated more than tAr-1 l\oeiand young iaJie*. hhe w 
a kindred ap.r to Mary I ron, the ceebrated found 
of Mt Holyoke Sounder>, w :n whom, lor e.reugth 
character eminent piety, devotion to t>«f catling a 
extraordinary vucceas ttve/ein, ehe well deaervea to 
ra iked ( opiee eent by mail, yoalagt/ree, to pereo 
reJOiUmg tke price ol the beak- 
y GO OLD + LI SC LON, 
^ 
Vi iKc«Aiagf«a • treat, Motion 
Land Warrants secured for Sole 
iers and Seamen. 
¥T NDER the act of IA65, whrt were In actual *ervj I >| t«m under Stale --r [J S ofRc-er*. in the War 
_ 
* i>f'g fitrid* War. War With MeaWa, and Mr ihe-r w 
weand children. im« mloon, uftlcae IflOacre Warr»i 
have Already been obtained and wh--fe warrants !t 
the.. 1Cd * tee hive keen obtatue 1, new onee w;.! 
ercu'e-l «.:fc lent tu make up tha etmurit, on ant* 
nice in {>*rin• #r by tetter to HORATIO WOOD.*! A 
** Kaiir .ad Kaciu ige, Court Square. who paye ca..h 
,f the Warrant* 
NATHAN HASKINS, 
U4CUIXK BROKER, 
* -II.AM KNOINK.i .0,1 HO 11 KRS Sc* .ml S«-o 
v bend MACHINERY of ail deecripuone and price*, bou 
a i-J eold 
j J* ii <xn J 33 Illterhell 9. K, 7 6 'Pratt rat it 
I BOSTON CARDS. 
DAVID S. POSTER. 
Wh deaala and Retail Dealer in 
Silks, Shawls ami Dress Goods, 
ns //1 vovi:u >rn/;/;r 
Cornel of Friend atrett BOSTON-. 
k7a I.LEN di cO. 
Foreign anil Domestic Woolens, 
VB.srl.Vi> TAIM.K.V TRIMIMNGS 
andl.INKN TH/? RAPS for Tai tors and Clothier*' ua* 
•nil 'hr Cloth and Leather •Vewinff Machine* 
s'!) Milk and 92 Con frees Streets. 
JOHN J. ADAMS, 
So 99 tVnaAinfion Street, Motion 
Manufacturer nf 
Brushes of every Description, 
Ha* always on hand a lurjr>* assortment of IJKL’SHKS fid 
v>e*l quality, f>>r sale at lo IP fixed prirr.t, viz 
IDushi (or PAINTERS \N’P RIT.DKRS 
FACTORIES AND MACHIN'KIIY. 
HOO KR KKPKKS, 
PERSON U. I M 
HOTELS, 
•V FA BLF-S 
RAILROADS. 
IRA V KI I KK*» 
-HIP HAPLKKS 
HARDWARE DK.iLKKS, 
PAIN I* AND oil. DEALERS 
(T»l N’TRY MERl iiA IS AND] 
DEALERS OK.YKKAI I.Y 
# 
i. K VEKVs 
Arabian Horse Powders, J 
I A r..ni p..n,,.| that n unrtv.vFed as a ..*dy I <r nil 
! mc» iife *u.ijr. A S' <,i‘ign /.’» 
dn; llr.uri 'tu'h. 1 ,:.|. .Nasal l.lut, I• :* .-n 
r.i I- v H.*r<e a *<.d Wi.nns 
/ //•>’ •' >.. r. >,£ P / *1 r 
fry It St Purr •• •••••* a 
NOTICE. 
t '.f I.;,! ot.ier* *'./•>• i!V, n :r vv It»r introduce I m *. > 
» ID d a i:.’« ok. it cut of water Fix 
"I 1 Mi::Vi m\;:i.nimi.\t of 
J' •'// /'// 7. \ St: K CI> I■ J C .,irt et 
CAKY’S PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Engine, i 
rvef v »i,. w li a *u<-110(1 I e 
-4, v \ MMRi ’ll AN I- 
A 11 \ 4.1 <4* p.j. .1 n v e seen u-< 
; v »■ .. ity i<, ii in^ii pipe ihr.nirn 
M \Klil.i; MANI K.UTURV 
U. llll.AM). Tr. nrnit near ft R 
lir tit- I Di'ton 
V. li IWLUKK. 
Am- ri» in Ncw.s|»:iper Agent, 
LAY s ID ri.MN .1' RI sr BusrtJN 
.1 >- r P I «•’-!' Rea.’ .< R mi* i”u- 
a > S'-* As*>«;ie.'s 4.f ;i.- <> unify 
ii«- 'i. < in. «• y :n s -i s .*.«• c that j 
4 :>«4 i, d- t• > 
ftlisrrllniiroiis. 
Drstrl’ct!ve Firk at St. John, N. 
II. On Saturday last the steam saw 
mills owned by J ones Smith Son (the 
celebrated builders of the “Marco Polo”) 
were burned, the men hat mg it is thought 
:afelc*>ly lett the tires when thev went 
to dinner. The lire communicated to i 
the shed*, black'nut IPs shop & and 
then running along with tearful rapidity, 
it cmnmuiii *f1 with a splendid new ship 
almost ready for I.lunching, ami in <* lew 
hours all was disimyPd. Fears were er» 
tertatned that the tire would extend to 
the adjoining yard occupied by Messrs. 
Wright, in w.,:v*11 was a very large n»*w ; 
ship in construction, hut owing t*» the 
xertions < I' the firemen who displayed 
great energy. it \v is prevented spreading 
further The h»*s to the Me-srs, Srnnh 
by this ineUneliPv »ttFiir. will he over 
eighty thousand dollars, there being on 
all only a slight insurance of two thous- 
and dollars. The ship was a splendid 
specimen of naval architecture, ot IKK) 
ton* The wind being high, and the 
ship having been tarred it was impossible! 
to do any thing to prevent her burning.; 
also the ditii:ulty of obtaining water was 
very greai, lire tide being low at the 
time. 
A Ghost in Love. A farmer who hud 
lately become a widower ra* aroused at 
midnight by the loud barking of his dog. 
On going to it the animal disnluyed ex- 
treme terror, whereupon the farmer look 
his gun and proceeded to an inspection 
All at once he saw a phantom, clothed in 
white, rise behind (lie hedge. The far- 
mer turned deadly pale and his limbs 
[shook with dismay. He, however, con-; 
trived to ejaculate, ''ll you come from 
God, speak ; if from the devil vanish. 
“Wretch!” exclaimed the phantom. 
“I ain your deceased wife, come from 
the grave, to warn you not to marry 
Maria A-,10 whom you are making 
love. The only woman to succeed me 
is Henrietta B-. Marry her, or [terse-j 
rtitmn and eternal torment shall he your 
doom!” This strange address from the 
goblin, instead of dismaying the farmer, 
restored his courage' He accordingly 
rushed oil liie ghost!) isitor, and, strip- 
ling off us sheet, discovered the lair 
Henrietta B herself, looking exiremel) 
f oolish. It is said that banns were pub 
tshed for his marriage with her.— , 
','iatcshcad (En».)Obscrver. 
J 
_______________________ 
ti 
A Conversion—Edmund Burke, of 
,j he State Capitol Reporter, at Concord, 
“I. H. hus heretofore been about as 
jungly identified with northern pro- 
avsrytsm, as any man in (lie country. 
the last number of his paper, however, 
i- full and complete adhesion is given 10 
restoration, in full force, of the .Nlissou- 
compromise, to resistance to theadmis- 
an of Kansas as a slave State, and in 
t. iposiiion to and denunciation of the 
J“ cent outrages of the Missouri intruders 
a- to Kansas. 
We [icrceive in this fact, an indication 
at the Know Nothings of New Hatnp- 
— 
ire are determined to throw ttieir m- 
lence in favor of practical free-soilism, 
d that the polit cians understand that 
,j. .thing can be hop;d from that order. 
r'< an) man who does uot stand upon 
; it platform. 
U>rii|imil 
I Written for the Klbworlh American.) 
THE (HAT tfttttT * 
OR 
the three may days. 
Respct fully Dedicated tv the May Day 
"biir" Ladies. 
BY o. fl. s. 
Never were Sol> radiating beams 
welcomed by gladder smiles or more joy- 
oils, happy coiriteriances, than on the 
anniversary of this glorious May-day 
morning. 
Even btlore the tiny occupants of the 
shade hail shaken the night-dew from 
their gay plumage, yr greeted the lirsi ; 
gray tints of early morn, were heard! 
from the village grem, the cheerful ex- | 
clamatmns ol a see e. of light-hearted,! 
merry girls. i 
Pleasure was the all-absorbing theme ! 
>f those fair ones, «to had for weeks' 
yeeu viewing in the dtitauce, the bright-! 
y pictured good titles ol this day ol! 
lays—May-day. Rut here conies up the 1 
sun m Ins splendor, wreathing all nature 
hi loveliness; hut setreely less lovely, 
ess enchanting, tvt rt the fair form arid 
faultless features of the heroine of the 
lay—the beautiful "hairy of Oakvale," 
is she was called by ike villagers ; and 
veil she merited the aipelation; but tu- 
lay, arrayed in all the regalia of May 
■iueen, her resplendanl yet simple beau- 
v, might well becotnean angel ; at least 
m thought the many vctmis of Cupid s 
'ire," who would ahuost have been 
empted to commit suicide, would it tu- 
be means ol gaining one approving 
•mile Iroui those heavtn-sDeakmtr eves. 
>r a word of cnmmcnuation from her 
r»»!»)• lips- It they loved, there was one 
whose love was adoration, h was the 
loble, the high-minded, the generous, 
whole-souled Walter Knd.iey In secrei 
ic loved the little Fairy, with all tlie in- 
easily of his ardent, anbitious nature 
n Ins dreams her ideal form ever stood 
K*side him—his guardan genius, li. 
iim waking nn intiiis l>er image was n»* 
lclliliy Mumped upon the inuioai reces? 
•s ot tus heart. Bel love:—who can 
r >ee the deep laid intracaeies ot this 
iddle, this paradox, whose mazy thread? 
iave never and will never be unravel- 
ed ? 
Though the deep passion, pure as the 
>unbeams, prevaded Ills wlioe being, he 
*epl it concealed within his avn breast; 
wen in her company no one would ever j 
have imagined that his bosun heaved 
with the passion of love. Not so with 
Lizzy, (uizzy was the little airy’s name 
— Lizzy Lindt.it,) for throupi all his ar- 
mor ot coldness and seemitg indiffer- 
ence her keen perception coud penetrate, 
she would sometimes detect the stolen 
glance of admiration, or zone little act 
o! kind attention, which n a forgellul 
moment, he would bestow ipon her. 
Yes, she, the little mux, knew the 
whole story, and the tell-iae blush would 
sometimes almost reveal to him the fact 
Uui iii* love was reciprocated ; but she, 
like 'mu, kept her thougljs to hersell. 
What was the cause jf this Strange 
conduct on Ins part ? \V< shall see.—, 
Walter has just arrived >11 the green ; 
unobserved he overhears tie conversation 
of a party of ladies and gmitemen. 
"In which direction di you think, Su- 
sy, we had heller lak.- up our line ol 
march to-day ? pleasure seems to invite 
from every quarter ; low shall we decide 
so as not to utfend tin smiling goddess.’” 
"The line of May *ou mean,” added 
William Howard tailor mischievously. 
••Oyes, anything,” rplied the spright-, 
ly May, "bee lute, lift of business, any-1 
thing you choose of ccurse." 
"(J, then, as a mailer ol course, I shall 
choose the line -May ai my boundry line, 
m preference to all oticrs,” was the re- 
sponse. 
"1 don’t think I shill go,” answered 
Susy, demurely. 
"Not go!” chimed n a dozen voises 
in a hresih, "why w iat in the world is 
the matter ?" 
"You may be assured 1 aball not go a 
Maying with that Walter Rodney ; moth- 
er says it Is a disgrace to the village to 
ever think of admitting him, even for 
once, into respectable company.” 
"Hush Susy,” interrupted May, "Wal- 
ler Rodney possesses talents which any 
of us should be proud to own, and which 
should introduce him into the first cir- 
cle-* ; and as to his being picked up, as 
vou say, bow do you know but lie is the 
son of some great lord, or other noted 
personage 1 l am sure noble blood runs 
in his veins, for his every word and lot 
betrays it.” 
“There, now, May', don't let us hav 
one of your ‘curtain lectures.’ Nobl 
blood, indeed ! more like the illeget 
mate cast off of some old gijisv hag.” 
It is quite unnecessary to state that i 
was envy and false shame that prompte 
Susy to form so unjust an opinion, an 
May, though not convinced was silence) 
by the acquiescence of the majority t) 
Susy's logic. With bitter feelings c 
wounded pride, Rodney turned away 
nor was this the firs’, pang that ins gen 
erous soul had felt from the same source 
from his childhood he had often he 
shunned and slighted by his school-mate: 
and acquaintances, not because he want 
ed in any qualifications or accomplish 
rnents they possessed, for nature hac 
he ii kind in bestowing upon him superi- 
or personal accomplishments, combine)] 
with intelligence tar beyond his years 
hut because, forsooth, it had been hinted 
that he was of humble origin, the child 
of shame. 
Walter Rodney h id been, from infan- 
cy. under the protection of an old sailor, 
who had settled in the outskirts of the 
village of Oak vale, tv lien Walter was 
about two years age. lie was of a mo- 
rose, peevish, surly disposition; moreov- 
er extremely taciturn. When interroga- 
ted concerning the parentage of his 
barge, he could only be induced to say, 
•fie was picked up.** 
Hut eccentric as he was, neither time 
nor money were spared to give \\ alter a 
iberal education; lie was eighteen years 
nf age, and had nearly completed his 
collegiate course, at the period we were 
speaking. 
But to our story. The sun was de- 
clining westward when the party were 
returning Irom their floral excursion, la- 
ion with the gay emblems of spring ; 
lie choicest to be woven into a fancy 
:haplet destined to grace the fair brow ol 
heir fairy queen. 
“Where is Walter to-day?” inquired 
Lizzy ol her companions. 
1 am sure I cannot tell was the ro- 
ily. “I have not seen him to-day. It is 
/ery strange that he should so slight us 
ill.” 
Doubtless he has good and sufficient 
e.isons for keeping away,** said May. 
for Waiter is not that person to slight 
iny one.” 
“I guess he is afraid of the girls, re- 
marked James Wrilson, with a sneer, “for 
it :s well known that he is so chicken 
leaned that he would run from a rub 
Lilt. 
“I deny the assertion,’' responded 
Lizzy warmly, “if it were necessary 
W aller Rodney would be first and fore- 
most in the place of danger, where 
James W ilson would be restrained by 
cowardly fear 
Nobly saul, Lizzy; but the truth of 
thy words will be confirmed ere thou art 
aware 
The party here paused awe-stricken 
at the end ol the old bridge, for a portion 
of the great dam hud given away and 
the water was rushing furiously past. 
“1 wonder if Miss Linden is as bravt 
.1__ I I VO .1 
"\\ lien I see n specimen of \nui 
Courage, I will recall my words,” repliec 
Lizzy. 
“lio on to the bridge, for instance,’ 
pill in the thoughtless May. 
1 I presume our courageous, amazoi 
queen would even now venture to crus 
that bridge” said Wilson ironically. 
No sooner said than done. Be for 
her companions were aware, or had tine 
to restrain her rash temerity, the head 
strong girl had bounded nn to the loiter 
mg structure, nor paused m her bead 
long career until the very centre pie 
was reached. Willi a face radient will 
the llash of triumph, she turned la 
w ards her party, but her countenance wa 
instantly changed to the pallid hue o 
fear. 
Another picct of the dam was loi.se 
from its foundation, water, fragments c 
the dam, logs were hurled along toward 
the devote I bridge, in one promiscuou 
mass, and with incredible velocity. 
Lizzy instantly perceived the horror c 
her desperate situation. She saw at 
glance, that retreat was impossible. Si 
lently she knelt on the rude pier, an 
with clasped hands, calmly awaited who 
seemed her inevnsble doom. 
On, on rushed the immense votume- 
wiih a deafening crash, the wuod-wor 
between the pier* was toru from ii 
strong-place by the concuMion, and esi 
ried, with the swiftness of an arrow 
over the rapids below. 
Soon the bank wes crowded with ho 
rur-stricken spectators. 
1, To rescue that lair being from llu 
frigluful fate ihnt awaited her. seemec 
e to be %eyottd the power of matt tone 
e complisb. The frantic parents now nr. 
rived. How could they endure the s|>ec- 
lacle ! their lovely child exposed to such 
lawful danger, uttli no possible means ol 
| escape. The father would have madly 
| rushed into the roaring stream, but was 
I held hack by the villagers. 
At tins frigluful' moment, Waller ap- 
I peared ; he alone, among that whole 
; company', surveyed the scene with nppar- 
out calmness ami coolness. 
“O, Walter, Walter, can she, O, can 
she be* saved ?” exclaimed the mother* 
wringing her hands.” 
“She shall be,” quietly replied Wal- 
ter ; then turning to one of the men, l:e 
said, “run to the store; get that coil ol 
rigging and a fish line; quick, don’t lose 
.1 moment for God’s sake,” then disap- 
peared himself, at lull speed, in another 
direction. 
“Is the lad crazy ? is he bereft of his 
senses ? what in the world does he mean 
to do with the coil ol rope and line ? and ! 
where has he gone himself 
These, and similar queries were puss- 
■ ed around. Ii was decided that nothing! 
‘•‘hurt of a direct rniricle could clFect her 
rescue. But hope whupered to the; 
mother. 'The calmly spoken ‘She shall! 
be,” awoke within her breast the as-ur-j 
ance that Walter’s strong mind and clear 
! head, iiad divined some method of cs- 
cape. 
But hark ! every voice is hushed ; a j 
breathless silence prevudes the assembled 
crowd: what means this mute astonish-; 
menl of the whose company ? what dts- i 
taut object excit**s an interest so intense? 
If for .... .i... 
1 
* [ with lightning's veh<ofy over the white- 
crested, rushing waters. In it, standing 
I erect, 
is the well-kijown form of Walter 
j Kodney; with fearless eye and steady f 
jnene, lie plies the piddle, only for tin*; 
j purpose of keeping his little bark in tin- ; 
i middle ot the stream. ! 
| Hi' bright fowling piece is slurur a-1 
cross his shoulder, for what, is known j 
only to himself. Swift as the wind, the! 
| trail craft is driven on, if he misses tlu* I 
i pier, instant destruction is inevitable.— j 
tits progress is watched with breathless' 
anxiety hv those on shore, tho' they can 
! not yet lath mi liis purpose. Straight as 
| a line the canoe is directed to its destm- 
led goal. Tiie shock was terrific: the 
i little vessel was shivered to fragments; j 
! hut lor this KoJiiby was prepared ; \* ith j 
the agility of a cat, he sprang to the aide f 
of the knet ling girl. 
(Courage, Lizzy, courage.” 
'•Is tiu re then a possibility of escape?'’ 
inq.i'red she, | 
I'lie prospect is indeed dark, but you j shall be rescued or I will perish in the i 
attempt.” 
“llien try, arid may Heaven crown 
your efforts with success.” 
“Lizzy,” said \\ alter taking her hand, 
"these may be the last moments ot our 
earthly existence; under such circum- 
stances, enn you pardon my presumption 
in having entertained towards you feel- 
mg- unlike those with winch ail others 
of your sex have been regarded * L’Z- 
L) I have loved you, not madly, hut pure- 
ly and fervently; aye, 1 h.ive almost 
1 
worshiped the very soil your feet have 
pressed, but I have often feared hopeless- 
ly ; say, cun you, if no more, forgive 
1 this wild passion which your charms 
have kindled ?” 
“Walter,” replied Lizzy, “this is no 
place for trifling ; were I situated other- 
wise, my wicked heart might be inclined 
to banter with your feelings, or play the 
coquette; hut here, Walter, I will frank- 
ly confess, that, for years, my love ha? 
been no less than yours.” 
“Lizzy, those welcome words have in- 
spired me with new life; already the In- 
p.tnre lights up, dispelling the gloom) Jclouds that have ever seemed to enshroud 
I 
! my pathway. Bui this i? not a time foi 
j. 
words: action, prompt action, s requir- 
ed now.” 
f During the above conversation, Wal- 
ter had drawn from his pocket a bull ol 
f- strong twine, which he quickly unwound 
x 
and coded loosely on tbe pier. One end 
of this he made fast to the extremely ol 
I { his ramrod; placed it in his gun and fir- 
ied 
A shout arose from l!ie crowd as they 
beheld the rod trae.ng ns vast paralxik 
above their heads. Soon, Waiter hat 
i the end of the lice in n;j poeseuaon 
then matte eigne tu those •‘.n shore to car 
ry the coil of rigging up stream ; thi 
hint was taken, and the rope drawn to 
the pie, ; he had just time le fa the enr 
around Lizzy's waist, when they wer< 
both drawn imo the surging, angry 
waves. Down, down they were borne, 
but nearer the chore. A skillful swim- 
mer, Walter found no difficulty in breasr- 
ilie current, and keeping Lizzy’s head 
above water. S'owly they approach the 
shore. They are saved ! The meeting 
I of number and daughter, presented a 
scene too affecting to be portrayed in 
story. Major Linden pressed forward ; 
catching the hand of our hero, (and he- 
ro, he was looked upon, hy that admiring 
crowd,) he grasped it trr silence. 
“I have done no more than my duty,’’ 
-aid Walter, “which common humanity 
leoinnd- from ull.” 
In n few minutes the company dispers- 
ed but not mu i! they had seen the pier 
which had lately been viewed as-the 
“death mound'’ of iheir favorite "the 
Fairy of Oak vale,” crushed by the tre- 
mendous momentum of tlte rushing wa- 
ter. 
That evening, Walter and L'zzy were 
strolling along the hanks of the still 
roaring stream. Here were spoken the 
sweet words if affection, too deep, too 
sacred, to he profaned by the'jplgar ear. 
On returning. Lizzy presented Walter 
with an exquisitely beautiful, curftusly 
wrought, Miii/ Uasket, the result of her 
own skillful workmanship. 
■ Keep this, Walter,” saij sW, “for 
my cake; and let it he regarded as a 
souvenir ot to-day's adventure, and as 
lokeu of Iriendedship from a heart ever 
t rue*. 
The tiny present was appropriately 
and aileciion.ilely accepted. Little did 
he imagine that this tribute of affection 
would prove his talisman; directing the 
whole Inlure ot his life. 
Waller observed at the bottom of the 
ba*kci, ihe letieis A. M., worked with 
..1 oI ...J ..n_... __..1_ 
m-inner. 
These art probably the initials ul some 
esieeme I friend of yours." said he. "is 
ii not so 1 Inn if that friend is eccentric 
as this is intricate—" 
"No, no,” replied Lizzy, interrupting 
1 my mends do uut glory an eccentricity ; 
the) are all straight forward, clear head- 
ed, high-minded—1 
“Forbear your encomiums, my dear 
vltss Linden," interrupted Walter in 
turn, for if I am included in your list 
nf friends, I aui apprehensive that my 
load of good things will be greater than 
I cun carry. Hut I was speaking of 
those mysterious characters here, and 
was just about to crave your assistance 
in deciphering the hidden language 
which they no doubt will reveal.’* 
"’Tib only a freak of my fancy,” re- 
pine! Lizzy, laughing, they were copied 
from a locket, which was attached to 
this chain." 
"Bui," added she,‘'there is something 
mysterious about that locket. It was 
given to me by old Nanny, as she is call- 
ed. Sue has had, you know, the reputa- 
tion ot being once an English gipsy.— 
About a yc.u ago, bearing that Nanny 
w as sick, 1 went oier the mountain to 
ace her. 
„n.. .i ;._ l.. v-.;_i 
.» ■ 
tilts chum around my neck, saying, ‘this 
chain, lira,— Lizzy, i mean, 1 now re- 
turn iu itsrighttul owner—keep it; it is 
jours. ‘.Mine?’ said 1. ‘Ves, and 1 
suppose you tkutk Major Linden is 
join — 'my ultat V said 1,— but no pur- 
suasion could induce Iter to finish what 
she' intended to say. Lut those word* 
made a deep impression upon my mind. 
| A deep forehodutg ,,f good or e.vtl, dark 
! 
indeiimible often broods like an iiicum- 
| bus, o'er my distressed spirits. The 
I mystery is liightened by the fact that my 
parents know nothing of the bauble, 
i having never seen it until it came into 
| nij' possession ; and O, Wulter,” coutin- 
; uni she, placing her band upon Iter 
i heart, “something here, at timer, wins- 
pel's darkly, lire vague presentiment that 
I hey rl° not hear to me that sacred rela- 
j tionsliip; yet the very shadow of such 
jan assmntum must be merely fancy ; but 
in is a la in’ v that I cannot shake off; 
sleeping or waking, like a spectral phan- 
tom, it pursues me. And O, t hawaev- 
er longed to find u friend, to whhoi I dar- 
ed to pour out hi words, the o treherged 
leelmgs of my heart." 
The intensity of her feelings her* ob- 
structed her further utterance ; she laid 
her bead upon Walter's shoulder and 
sobbed, like one who had been bereft of 
•in only friend. 
"lAi not, dear Lizzy, give *»ay to 
such gloomy ‘ipprchcnstoni, I fkel coa- 
tident that a bright *u:ur« awaits u>. k 
me you will find a aofikiant frieoa, who 
will always ho ready to fyinpMkifa with 
your sorrows, sod to make Hkf pathway 
smooth.’' * • Hr • 
( CpncMon nttt K*c*.j 
\ 
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Americans Bewarc- 
We understand that the Morrill fu- 
t .i.isis, at arm g rli«* leaders of whom are 
the most violent J ich Catholics, con- 
trtiipnrlc fituM-rs ft,r office mid rideci.- 
Lsas old fogies, h-vve feat their emissa- 
r.o foal! parts of the Mate, ntnl to tins 
county in particular, for the purpose ol 
Lunititigamg the American p-.rtv into 
the fr-nouiinsiioiv of Mori ill. Every 
r-i.ig may l*e lair in politics, but as uc 
u nlt-rst uid the principles ot the Ameri- 
« in party. this move is m dneci violation 
•.I nil that is held most sacred. 
Vet this is no more than might he e\- 
peeled from Morrill after all that he l as 
d-iiie. We have a distinct recollection 
v«- a letter which he wrote last Mimmer, 
l-eggiag thejfitppori of the Ainericaii par- 
ty und promising licit lie “WOULD 
NOf BE A CANDIDATE FOR RE- 
ELECTION.*’ We rtinetnber that he 
I. is accepted a nomination Irom a parly 
“other than the American,’’ umi hy s.ido- 
r.ig is in* longer eligible to he ihr eandi- 
dale ,.f that purty. We remember lie 
Violated a tjVmn pledge, ai d refused to 
obey die wishes “uf the to -j-*rity” in 
.nhtug appointniPiits f ,r ibis county.— 
We rvineutbcr »ii< appointment >») hi old 
vurn out, run Jt u?i * liic.t'-huMc: — a J jcU 
Catholic. and failicr of a p.pM.H' .^uK's 
j riyoi* inspector, us iliou^li is »•* n<' 
An»t-ric?iri white man in Hancockc<»uiry 
iiobif. 
Alter illcso things it is tain to .o *a 
for knjthitig guod frmn such a source.— 
Hones' this sending out by the 
• urrupt fustuti. 1 ... step, u lless expos- 
id, mat result in cheating the unsu«pi-1 
(itus into ilie "Morrill traces li so, 
uid .Morrill is again nominated, we tear- 
less!) declare that wew .inot tmpp rt 
1 -ro. Last year he was thrust upon the 
jarty by Iraud, and we aie sorry to sxv 
we were one it ho helped cram him down 
ute j*:..pit’s throats, lint we shall noi 
lie alone in our opposition to Morrill — 
AV« hare heard front nearly every tnvn 
i this county, and with only ONE ex- 
• epii.m they repudiate Merrill. Sotmer- 
m t county repudiates hint A large part 
f K-nuebec has forsaken him. We 
hear from parts .if Waldo, Lincoln,Wash- 
i .gluts aud i’euohscot, and they arc sick 
of t iji 
Is: ti e present crisis the American par- 
! 1. is a rugged path to travel ; but by 
xtibrriug strictly to its original Land- 
t arks, it will surely triumph in the end. 
although it may be defeated this year. 
Bet,el suffer an honorable defeat, than 
achieve a disgraceful victory. 
Hut we have not space to pursue the 
subject farther tins week. Next week 
we shall resume it, and advocate an open 
• rgttnncat.en of the party We think 
fie time has armed when this sup 
ahs.iid be ukett. Yet we are not lena- 
twt»t »5*iui it. The fact is, we res u..d 
tru’.’ submit to the majority ; but the utili- 
s'd powtrs uf (unionism, backed up by 
tie thunders o! the Vat.can, shall timer 
1 >rcu uj to yield oar neck like a dog. 
i.nd wear a collar which has • ngravtd 
thcreou. •‘MORRILL!" 
iioiags in court- 
YVe shall not undertake to act as Re- 
porter, But there were several interesting 
eases at the term just closed, 10 which 
we may from time to tune allude The 
kje*i nuaoi Jlnaryone was the 
sa.nd Cass. 
This was what may be properly called 
a Lovell caste, which signifies a hard 
rate. L may be briefly summed up as 
follow.-; 
Lswell brought suit for he' alient to 
Tfcuter less man ten dollars f->r use of 
rati and lor taking away a quantity t>( 
mud. Debit, tendered five dollars—nut 
Accepted—judgment lot that amount and 
I’l'.lT. pay Costs. Lowell apealed to S 
d Court, tried. Lowell gamed it. Deft 
• X‘apled, lull bench reversed and sent 
I urk for near triai. Tried. I.owtl. 
l atm, and fits clinent wil have to pav 
■ ear a good r mud su n in order 10 cur., 
v,nee Lowed that the best evidence inu.-t 
I.: used, a fact which is usually learned 
1 -.m the books. 
'1 here was o.ie other Lowei cate, call- 
tJ the 
soot CAST.. 
fj this, (uusuil Lowed tor PitlT .) u 
-riiei f-rone cent for PitlT won obtain- 
J. but tef ire tfvat cent Could bo collect 
•J. a b,i; nf costs amounting tu about 
MOO, must la? paid. To this mode o 
mir-g easts Lowe!I excepted, and by in« 
t ne (hear sooor* are well seasoned 
t.jere will prabibly be about as niucl 
e it uf them as tfcIVe waa »f the Saw; 
m a he* it m* nfttil. II the Maessch 
r rtikuavn ehoihl I n I; g*t that oeu erst 
bj ptyiog less ihau S39Q, be ntiy deeui 
h -a self p? Wisely f-vnasiM. 
Hitt the 'boat uf ali,' was the report op- 
en a 
nitretaafi oa«x 
1; is the first uf the kiud we have 
ver seen, but a? tlie report was accept*, 
•d a:’.! the Refer.'* discharged, a preced* 
:nt n.v» been established for disposing of 
*ases by Referees by an enure new 
practice. The report was as follows : 
Tn the Court whence this Huh emanated ■ 
I hive heard this case and am eon fits 
rd h\ the testimony. The witnesses 
‘wear directly in conti adiction, and 
there false testimony somwhere—ami 
I cannot satisfactorily harmonise it. or 
discrimnate; and being entirely unable 
lo mike a judgement in ihe premises, 
with due respect l return this commis- 
■don and ask to he discharged Iron* fur 
ihcr consideration of the premises. I 
make no charge for mV services. 
(/has. O. Fanning. 
A NOTHl.lt (iKOSS Ol TKAGK IN ElLS 
worth — I!ini»oo Haubvkism. W e learn 
ih.it the body «»l Timothy Coneoi^MMi an 
Irishman, aged about i?l years, who work* 
ed m (lie saw-null of Seth Tisdale Esq 
and disappeared hi November Iasi, was 
found in the null-pond near the mill, on 
Saturday morning last. His clothes were 
much torn and his head badly bruised, 
giving evidence ol foul play, On ihe 
d iv of his disappearance, he worked in 
the null all day, and hi the eveuing went 
to visit a brother, who vv» rked about 
three fourths of a mile distant. This 
brother and another young man returned 
with him until he got in sight of the 
mill-house. where they left him, which 
is ihe last seen of him alive. 'Ihe infer* 
-.ti c is verv string that he was waylaid 
and cruelly murdered. 
On SiT.N'dav list upon live discovery 
of ihe body, it was conveyed to ffie Cath- 
olic Church, and n dispatch sent to this 
city lo the deceased's sister, who arrived 
a' Ellsworth in the afternoon. In the 
evening sht wished t > see the hotly in 
the church, and while waiting at the 
door for the k**v. she was insulted by the 
native rowdies and inhuman wretches of 
ihe town, who addressed her with f nii 
names :nJ .iskvd h r ‘‘when the d-d 
Irishman w is to !>e buried. She «h i not 
remain in the church long' by the advice 
of her friend*. Ouring the night, the 
wi idi.vvs were badiv smashed with stones, 
some of which wcte found in the morn- 
The look plan* •».. Sunday tore* 
in)D!i. 1 *outi oi IdUuorth is i!i no 
danger o! os::.g t’a previous reputation. 
There :> a gar.g ot ukams in that town 
win* think it nr» < runt* to murder an Irish- 
man ntid commit s acrihge.— [IKmgor 
Journal. 
0. uhat a he! T* c onv semblance of 
truth in the forego.ng is the fact that tne 
body was lewod and an inq held.— 
The “inference’' about Timothy having 
oeen **wr. vlaid and cruelly murdered,’' 1- 
without foundation m reason or tacts, ns 
Ur as we are aide to learn. And as !<»r 
ilia charge about ‘‘native rowdies” insult- 
mg the deceased’s sister, stoning a dead 
nun, smashing windows &'<* this is an- 
other of the bug-bear stories told by the 
Journal about Ellsworth. 
But if we have shown any feeling a- 
! bout it, we .vtii take it ail back. Any 
man who g* t« so drunk when he visits 
our wide-awake town that he can be 
carried up stairs in a bushel basket, ami 
be made to believe that he is b<-r:»e in 
state upon a Sedan, might be easily gull- 
ed into writing even greater fictions than 
the above. W under if he does not ti .c 
it more difficult to gel balmy, under the 
new Jaw? But we will excuse him— 
perhaps he had just taken a dose of Dan- 
gar Mercury, an element known to bt 
uncommonly hostile to K.sworth.ctpeciah 
1 Iv since the subscription list td us H>raid 
j has la itn off as badly as Frank Fterct 
tell off his horse in Mexico. 
_
A Belie of the Fair- 
On the second evening of the Fair 
we were enjoying ourseli so well that m 
: forgot to call at the l*osl Office, aud bui 
, for the due dilligence ot the Mistress o 
J that department might Have missed a let 
;er, evidently intended especially for our 
~.. 
bay handed it to us; luting paid me 
postage and given it a perusal, we were 
; s„ well pleased that we concluded to give 
n to our readers. Here it is : 
Mas 2. 
Si* : — The present is an age of pro- 
gress. Is not the excitement great, ever 
on inis eventful eve ? The ladies of thn 
flourishing village seem bent on itnprov 
1 ;ng the passing itioim uis to the best ad 
vantage ; that is, at least while the pres 
eut lair is in contiuuance, and I would 
that all the success imaginable may crowi 
t their endeavors for tiie public good — 
This enterprise of theirs seems n latldi- 
j ble one, and must, lor a few post weeks, 
have Called forth arduous labor on then 
■part; therefore it seems but right that 
I they should receive all that pstrouage 
which the very lii|er;,l friend? are bestow 
mg on them—therefore you will nui 
deem it beneath your dignity to contrib 
■ .lie tins o ets. to their case. 
\ ours, A 
• ■> ll-VTTlft. 
FsTKitiar. ic Co. sends us Harper to 
; May. The leading article is “Sketchf: 
m Bra7.1l,” illustraied. “The L imhlight 
! er" is the best '•lake off” we have sen 
for some time. All the articlea are to 
fleresting and instructive. This iiumbt 
i completes ihe tenth volume 
For sale by Mr Nourse. 
The Washington Sentinel calls ih 
paoneers from New England who hav 
gone 10 Kansas lu aewle there "hirelmi 
tvHgcsutw,” •■gutter vagabonds." and a 
| the rknsaa of ell, "abuittionistaT* the pel 
j sons who wviH over from Missouri to vot 
down Ihe legalelectors, and force slaver; 
■tpsNi • lerrMorr uhere they did not wan 
! •«, the Semuw: calls "sturdy, honest am * intrlligenl. 
To Correspondents- 
Don't write between the line* We 
have several article* on hind which 
would have appeared long ngo hut for 
this fault. We cannot find it convenient 
to copy them, and a* for handing them 
over to the type fetter without—why it 
Would be like asking a woman to get 
dinner with crooked, wet wood, cut too 
long, and a smoky house—there would 
be a mutiny. 
Ai.uk must wail until next week,— 
We are sorry, but the articles were not 
received in time. 
Tiie Hoys give a good account of the 
Wolf fight which did not happen in Au- 
rora nor any where else, except in the 
imagination of poetico-critico-ticdo-dinto, 
yet as the “young lad" is not a party in 
the case, we think the article better not 
he published. 
G. I! S will accept our thanks for his 
story, which we commence this week.— 
It is what we pronounce the best original 
story sent us for a long time. The writ- 
er lias improved more than one hundred 
per cent since his Legend of Union Hir- 
er. 
Oriental and Grecian Painting 
Miss V B F ovvler has engaged a class 
in tins village, and is now giving Lessons 
in the beautiful art of Oriental and Gre- 
cian Painting. We liave seen some ol 
her Specimens, winch surpass anything 
of the kind we have ever seen. Nothing 
not even papier mache, can he more 
beautiful than the Oriental paintings of 
Mi*- F An excellent opportunity ii 
n"w i-rf- red to young ladies to learn this 
rare urt. Her terms are very reasonable 
—only £“.50 lor a course of lesions in 
the Oriental, and $1.00 in the Grecian 
She may he found at the Ellsworth 
House, when not engaged with her class 
in Lord's building. 
Washing- 
O, it ;s *uch hard work to wash! — 
Scrub, scrub, scrub! Hands blistered 
and knuckles worn out ! Yes, ever since 
so long ago that “man's memory runneth 
not to the contrary." washing has been 
out down as the hardest work a woman 
ha* to do. Nor is she the only sufferer 
Washing day comes and every body 
must “stand round.” Few men dart 
brave a woman washing day. Dinnei 
may be late ; aye, a “picked up dinner,’ 
sf.il the lord* o! creation dare not grum- 
ble. Many have been the invention! 
sought out and ycleped Washing Ma- 
chines, in the vain h<»pe of ameliorating 
the wash tub victims, but with little 01 
no success. But a washing Mellenniurr 
has at length arrived. We speak con 
tidontly, for Wisner’s Patent WASH 
I.NG MACH INF has been in our hous< 
and we have seen it work. A child tei 
years old can do the washing for a fami 
!y of a dozen persons rn two or thre« 
hours. Our girl said “it did not seen 
like washing, it whs so easy.” Best o 
all, it does not injure or wear out tin 
clothes. 
j Royal Ttler of this town owns lh< 
Right for Hancock and Wasbingtot 
1 counties, and is now manufacturing ; 
larce number of the machines for sale.— 
They cost hut fire dollars, are very sun 
pie hi ltieir construction, not liable ti 
| get out of repair, and with careful usag. 
: may be made to last ns lung as a corn 
uviti wash tub and wash board. \V< 
would not be deprived ol ora for ten dol 
lars a rear. 
Zy~ The Machine may tie seen at ttu 
furniture Store of \V. W. Roger-, 
WANTED 
At this Orti-p, a boy to Iparn the l’rin 
ter'a trade. Young Gentlemen of Iron 
111 to 15 need not apply, ns it is a ho’ 
ol about that age that we want. t. f. 
Fetridge Si Co. send us “Harper’ 
Siory Rjoks" tor April and May. 
Kra.sk, the title far April is very in 
Wresting, although we tear it may hi 
sought alter by hoys and cveu younj 
men, on account of the many new prac 
ucal jokes winch it contains. A whin 
naired old gentleman sat in our sanctun 
and read and laughed over it lor an hour 
! Emma, the title for May, la not befcini 
its predecessors in ability to amuse am 
instruct. This is the 6ih number of tin 
story hooks, and judging from their re 
crption by the public, we should say the 
are decidedly popular. 
For sale by MrNourse. 
Oil and Other Painting- 
We invite attention to the Card o 
I Miss Chandler. We have had the pleat 
ure of examining specimens of her paint 
j inga in Oil, Water Colors, Crayon, Chro 
I tnatic and Pencilling, and confesa tha 
some of them, especially the Water Col 
ors, ara very superior indeed, lu all w 
were pteaaed tu observe that delicacy c 
: touch and finish which can never b 
II reached save by those who have nud 
| themselves masters of the art. We wef 
most struck with the power of her gcu, 
us, upon examining a sketch of (be reei 
deuce uf Sir W oiler Seott, copied frot 
an engraving five or aia tunes leas i 
tile. We looked long to fiud Burnt 
thing out of yum or disproportioned, be 
| could not. il may be so easy task t 
make a immature copy from a large ei 
graving, but reverse the case and it bt 
comes much mure difficult. We thin 
I, Mits C. the best teacher in her art ilia 
fcna been here fur a I mp tin**. 
—————J—■—1 
Hew York Correspondence 
New Yore City, ) 
May 5, ISM \ 
T k nroRALiTiK* The discussion of 
temporalities between Senator Brook* 
and Archbishop Hughes still continue*. 
Dagger John waxes indignant semi occa- 
sionally nibbing hi* pen in anger and 
nursing hi* wrath le*t it betray him — 
He i* ewdeiitly in a tight place and may 
illustrate the fa Isle that relates to the 
little tml of the horn. He indulges too, 
in coarse epilhets eery unbecoming n 
genileman, if not a prelate, characteriz- 
ing the Express, the meanest of a.'l 
printed papers." Be ye slow to anger, 
Father John, and regard the truth ! 
May Day. Memory recalls pleasant 
places met w ith, that Willis termed ^pice 
Islands in the sea of reading, and wmoiis 
of flowers and green fiel Is came up be- 
fore the mind as the day was ushered in. 
Bot alas! 
'•The first of May, the first of May, 
What lying poet called it sav 
we exclaimed with the English hard as 
we viewed the fsee of ISnlure. Gloomy, 
repulsive, wintry, car it he possible that 
this is May ? we murmured as we ponder- 
ed on how the English poets were wont 
10 go in raptures as Aplil folded its vas- 
cillating robe about her and flitted into 
the shadowy past. 
| There is, in point of fact, though not 
a calendar assertion, a month's difference 
between an English and American May 
Day. We only reaizcour ideas of one- 
on the last day of die month, instead ol 
the first. Then, bu. not now, we realize 
: the 
1 --Merry, ever merry May, 
Made of sun-gleam*shades and showers. 
Breathing hud* am' breathing flower* ; 
Dripping locked anl roay vested, 
Violet slippered, ruibow created ; 
liirdled with the Eglantine, 
Festooned nith the dewy vine: 
Merry, ever merry May." 
.>01 yet nave therea ana wnue ciover, 
or tlie daisy shown their heads, nor the 
primrose, nor the lilac, nor the haw- 
iliorne, nor the viilel appeared. Though 
nominally in the coy, Paul sees glimpses 
of tlie country at the break and close ol 
day and he is watching ansiou-ly foi 
these floral messeigers of the troop that 
will enter with the summer, 
i Spenser, quaint old bard, represents 
May as 
■•Decked all with dainties of the season's 
pride, 
And thorning flswvrs out of her lap around; 
Upon two brothers’ shoulders she did ride, 
The twins of Delia, which on either side 
Supported her, liki to their Sovcign Queen." 
These "twins of Lcda,"wc suppose, 
represent Castor ind Pollux ; they were 
looked upon with reverence by marrm- 
rrs. and deemed especially propitious. 
Well— one rejection ; how many who 
saw its birth, wil watch its exodus ? 
Literary Frsm Piiilipj, Sampson 
Sl Co., the popular Boston publishers, we 
have received: 
Ikonthorpe the Pioneer Pieacher, by 
Paul Crkytj.y. The essence of truth 
floats through this little volume ns sun- 
shine floats through ether. Tiiere are 
some prodigious of American authors 
that we adnire ; others that we cherish, 
and Ironthiope is One of the latter.— 
Pal l Ckeyto.n possesses a keen insight 
into huinai nature and his subjects are 
most happif; chosen. Without plot, and 
barren of itrilling incident, yet this Iasi 
work of hiswili nestle closely in one’s 
heart, welcaned with smiles and treasur- 
ed with carq as we welcome the violets 
I in the early ipruig-tune. As humble as 
a_.a- or_ ..._ 
j its head uudir the leaves that shadow it, 
but truthful ottng hearts will search it 
j out and be will rep aid. 
Yet we hate oue fault to find. Iron- 
thropc is one vlie cannot be fully under- 
i stood in to mull a volume, his great 
J heart needed the unfettered freedom ol 
the forest to expand in, and the author 
has uot done veil to crowd him into so 
few pages unbss a “sequel" is contein- 
t plated. But anid so many beauties this 
one defect, cat and will be excused. J. 
I C. Derby. N.Y'. 
I Sircical Retort and Papers on Med- 
,! ical Subjects, by Geo. Hayward, M. D. 
! 12 mo. pp. 452. This ia a collection of 
( | miscellaneous payers of great value to 
the medical studeit. They esu be read 
! with advantage, tso, by those advanced 
I in the practice, teing the result ol forty 
'years'* continuance in the profession.— 
The volume is dnneely issued and will 
'command generd attention. J. C. Der- 
by. N. York. 
A discourse delivered by Francis 
Mavlanii at Uu-on College on the ocea- 
•ion of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
presidency of Dt Mott, is neatly issued 
by tins house ia pamphlet form. Tbs 
subject is “The Education demanded by 
tbe People of the United Stitt*. 
Yours, Permanently, 
PALL PBtMRuSR. 
0"A correspondent ol the S. 1*. Pvt 
discloses a fcet not known even lo many 
of Mr. Webster's most intimate friends 
that he was once challenged by Johi 
Randolph. Mr. Webster declined, bu 
the correspondence which p«s»eJ be 
tween the p.vuea, Mr. Benton acting a 
(be friend of Randolph, appear* to havi 
been highly eseditable to the challenge! 
parly. 
D"Hnuct Watibs, the creal Mii»k 
Publisher, M .miifacturer ®ml Dealer in 
Pinno Furies of No, ‘J&i Broadway, New 
York, hat senl us the following rlieeis ol 
popular Music, published by him, with 
the information lhat any person sendinf 
him SI. will receive the four pieces b) 
mail, post-paid. 
• SPARKLING POLKA”—By Tikm 
as Baker. Price 35 cts. Certainly one 
ol the prettiest Polkas it ha* ever been 
our pleasure to sxaniiue or listen to.— 
The tnelodv is ,»f that enlivening charac- 
ur happily expressed by its title-page i« 
embellished with a beautiful illuminated 
vignette ol the interior ol the Publisher* 
Music Establishment 
LILLY Will PE.” ScHoTTisCH — Ar- 
ranged Iron* the air of the Lilly ^ hit* 
Song, (as sung by the Buckleys,) by 
James Bf.uak *25 cts. 
T1S Ol ll CHILD IN HEAVEN. 
A beautiful, affecting and expressive S«»ng 
by the lavorite composer, I. B. W ooi>- 
biry, who has infused in this new Sung 
;» like character to Ins other populai 
production*. ‘25 els. 
“OUR BOYS.”—A Song of the genu 
me Young America” school. Word? 
by C. D. Sti art, Esq ; Music by TiioM- 
as Baker. 35 cts. 
Both words and melody are charm 
ing ; but for the benefit of our readers in 
general, and “Our Boys” in particular 
we copy the words of the song in lull 
trusting they will buy the piece anc 
learn the melody : — 
«*6l R BOYS” 
Our Yanker Bovs ! the world is wide. 
And search it as you will. 
Our Yankee Boys the noblest arc, 
And best and bravest still; 
The truest and the gnllantcst. 
For knowledge, fun or fray, 
And wide awake to beat the world. 
Whatc'er the world may say. 
Uur Yankee lioys, Ac. 
“Our Yankee Boys arc free and fair. 
And kind of heart as true. 
And stouf of hand for peace or w ar 
As ever nation knew 
To scorn the wtong defend the right, 
Iu truth and honor's name 
Our Yankee Boys^eontentcd art. 
And a*k no prouder fame. 
Our Yankee Boys, 
••Our Yankee Boys ! on *ea «r shore, 
Their trophy splendors gleam. 
They've taught the world that Freedom is 
No poet’s idle dr* am 
And wider still, their stnrrv flag 
Of empire they shall fling. 
Till freedom crowns the world of men. 
And every man's a king. 
(>ur ^ ankee Boys, \c. 
Ellen Normr*; «*r the adventure* o 
an orphan. By Emerson Bennett 
author of Forged Will; Viola; Oar; 
Moreland, etc., etc Complete in on< 
volume. Philadelphia : 'IV B Petek 
SON. 
We like this better than any othe 
Novel for the season. One feature alotn 
Hands out boldly from first to last— 
feutless independence of the whims o 
society. The author finds virtue cover 
ed with rags—a scoundrel rejoicing u 
the name of deacon—true nobleness sur 
rounded with wealth—honest mdusir; 
strugghng with poverty—human shark 
clothed with the authority of the law 
and without allowing them time to p!a; 
a studied part, bring* them upon th 
stage. 'The denouement is all that Coult 
be wished virtue is rewarded and vie* 
punished h is such a book, uuve 
though it is, which no parent .’>eed lea 
for a child to read. 
Copies sent to any part of the U. S. 
free ol postage, oft receipt of fifty cents 
by the publishers. 
Dentistry. We invite attention t* 
the Advertisement of Drs. Fietcher am 
Henderson, w inch has appeared in ou 
columns for a few weeks past. It ha 
been aaid that a prophet hus no honor a 
home, yet from the tone of the Bsngo 
press we should judge that these gentle 
men have a high reputation in their owr 
city, where they are best known \V, 
are personally acquainted with Dr. Kiel la 
er, and feel free to recommend him t. 
the public. 
World's Fair Prize Churn. We in 
vite attention to this Advertisement n 
another column. This is, beyond 
doubt, the very best churn now in use 
The testimonials in its favor are genuim 
— Iroin well known citizens, and ma' 
be relied upon with perfect confidence. I 
(jy“ “Ye True Account of ye visit I 
Springfield by ye Coustabel his Specf 
Reporter, has been received from Messii 
Fetriose A Co. We enjoyed a heart' 
laugh over it. 
| KNOW NOTHING ISM. or the Anri 
can Party. Bj Fraelin. A parnphl 
of Hi pages. Boston: E. W. Hin 
A Co. 
We have never seen more good, sol 
matter, contained within so small a car 
1 
pass. It should be read by every Atn» 
can, and its cheapness places it with 
1 the reach of all. Price : single civ,, 
I Sets; 1*2 copies, 30 cts ; 100 copies, t; J 
i 1,000 copies. Slo. 
| 1Z/- Oak Hall, Boston.—There iso 
| place where you can get greater bar gas 
■ in clothing thau at Oak Hall, BostuS— 
1 By purchasing there, you will ire 
! enough to buy an extra garment, he 1 simple reason it, the proprietor earnout 
the system of large sa,es— small pets. 
*.* One price only. 
Monthly Irstructob (or May ui 
j eludes the story ol Pocrabontss, Och 
has been very interesting. It cn^ius 
j many other excelleut articles, wruu iu 
| that peculiar style so well adtpted tthe 
| understanding of the young. 
Wealthis desirable, if it is honesthc- 
q'i r»H, mid i* b'essed by roiHeiitmf' 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
arrival of the 
« 
Steamer Asia. 
Ha Lira i. May *• 
The steamship Asm. front Liverpool 
April 2mIi. arrived hete at 9 : 
1<> I '■ 
The Union arrived at Southampton .A 
| The French Exposition n postponed 
till the lOto or 15th. 
St baslopol. 
The bombardment of Sebnstopol is con 
tinued. The geneal tone of opinion tr 
England is that the war must ontirue 
for a lengthened period. 
The policy of the Czar Alexander it 
spoken of by the London Timet, as ‘‘a 
new and most audacious policy, and i) 
so regarded throughout Europe. 
It is difficult to form any estimate oi 
the real progress of the siege. Compar- 
ison of various accounts produce* the tin. 
pressum that the lire of the allies is supe- 
rior to that of the city : hut the city re- 
turns* the tire steadily 
The independence has received a des- 
patch from the Crimea, stating that tlir 
all es have suspended the Ivomhnrdinem 
It is not stated on what day the tiring 
C(Msed, but the Independence believer 
that the dispatch posterior to that of the 
fast official intelligence, viz : to April '22d 
Details say that on the I lilt the bom- 
bardment and cannonading had contin- 
ued day and night since daybtenk of the 
<jih,_each of 500 gum tirnig 100 rounds 
daily. 
The enemy'* lire was not much reduc- 
ed, aOho* .MauveIon m silenced, and .oiue 
of the Round Tower guns are di.inoun 
ted yet the Ktdau and (isrden batteries 
still keep up heavy tire 
There is no sign of immediate assaults 
During the night of the I l.th the 
Frm h destroyed the Russian ritie «rn- 
bttscade in front of the M tlakoff l -.»er j 
A lenbale liattlc between the Rtis.,aii 
sorties and the French raged during the 
1 night—perhaps the most sanguine since 
lnkeunan. 
I itn.— uecpnrnio hip rnicn 
government, >ny* the lire of the french 
Untunes maintained it* superiority- 
Tic French have taken the Russian 
ambit-cades in Iront of the Malakofl tow 
er, aul have added them to the French 
| lines; they have al*o crowned a ravine 
whici runs along the fortification «»t the 
city.vhere the Rusian* formerly kept 
their*e»crvc. They have also sprung a 
mine l*h>rt the tUgMati' battery, at n 
d tala re ol fifty ine'or*, thereby opening 
a uev parallel which has been successful- 
ly jnted to the others 
Frin the 12th to the 14th, tin.* French 
loss ms only, 1400, and they considered 
tin* su.itton ol affairs satulurtof y, 
Th» French Minister ol War learn* 
that tk besiegers were still advancing, 
and vvre consolidating the position. 
On i»e night of the iSth.tbe Ruunin 
made strong sortie, but were prompt- 
ly replsed. 
Prvcc* GortschakofP* acoouiii of the 
1 sameJale says the besieger?’ tire on tht 
Itithl7ih and l^th. was less violent 
Our Mttenea replied successfully. On 
the »ght of Ibth. one of our battalions 
mad a sortie to destroy the enemy 's 
mosaoT.mccd works. Our object was 
lulljattauied. 1 tie loss of the garrison 
the ast frw days has been lev*. 
! /latter despatch from Gorischakofl 
dard 22d,state* tliat after 12 day* 
'hafmeiit. the allies fire had become 
1 w|k and caused little damage. 
’lie telegraph t* now complete from 
Lidon to tiw Crimea,ei-epta lew tuilr* 
boaeen Bucharest and Kiisrhuk The 
Uriah government keep exclusive u*e 
oil. 
l>ukea Michael and Nicholas have a- 
gin set out for the Crimea. 
MruschikofT it not dead 
/•Vim St Petersburgh. 
The St. Pcteisburgh Journal punishes 
n imperial rescript expressing the Km- 
eror's satisfaction and hoping Mrnschik- 
IT's health will s<Nin he restored, and he- 
towing on him and his descendants a 
• lace at St. Petersburg!). 
Mcheniet Ah, the Sultan's brother-»n- 
aw, waa treated and sent to Sinope, on 
.» charge of l eing troublesome* 
From the Hattie—The blockade of 
Sebaai is announced from the 17th and 
ol all port* to the eMmuce of Riga from 
the litih of April. 
N>.w CoMrosmoM »om Kollkss. Mr. 
A. Fo-tcr, ol the firm Foster & tier- 
ish, of this city,has shown us a new roll- 
er made a composition that must at once 
supercede the glue ana molasses. It »■> 
far more durable, and it is not at ail at- 
leeted by the heal of summer or the ej- 
treme cold of winter. What ii of tqual 
consequence it is about as c cap as the 
other material. Any members of tlie 
"art preservative of arl," who desire to 
improve their work, and at the same 
time save money, will d* well to look 
after this desirable material.— Portland 
Adr. 
(T^Our readers will see a notice of 
Dr Spesr'a Woman s Friend, in another 
column. This is a very important medi- 
cine for the complaints for which it is 
recommended. Dr. Spear has used it 
in his practice for several yeara, with the 
greatest satisfaction to his patienta. 
Th« Nautical Mauazink for May 
contains a beautiful engraving of the 
Liverpool Packet Ship Actotu. This 
work is either improving, or else our 
more intimate acquaintance leads ut to 
think so; probably both. The publish- 
ers have politely furnished us wuh all 
ihe back nuubera eicept 2 and 4 ol vol. 
I. It would not surprise us if these 
were aeut also, and that they base been 
borrowed us transitu. 
Ibe "Ship Slock Prices," corrected 
monthly, is a very importaut feature in the Nautical; to alto the full record of 
Disasters, Launches, etc. 
/'Many articles intended lor this 
week are unavoidably crowded out. Our 
correspondents will please await their 
turn with all hemming patience 
Execution of tho Main* Uf. 
The billowing, although intended at a 
private note, written hjr the Sheriff, jt in 
a good shape os anything we could pre- 
pore, and therofore we transfer it to our 
columns 
Eor*. May 7th 1*155, 
Draa Sir : — As I was about leaving 
Ellsworth for home, last Thursday a 
warrant was pul into my hands issued 
Sy L. J. Thomas, Esq. directing me to 
search the premises of Daniel Cupp of 
Trenton, for intoxicating liquors, and an- 
other warrant directing rne to arrest the 
body of said C'opp, for selling »n the 
second dar of May, one pint of liquor, 
to I. W. Higgins, and two gallons !u ane 
Severance, accordingly I proceeded down 
to Cupp's store and made diligent and 
thorough search but could fined no liquor 
(he had probably got wind of what was 
going on and had removed it from his 
premises)! arrested him on I lie complaint 
or selling and took him before L. J. 
Thomas, E*q The offimee was fully 
proved, and be was sentenced (b a fine of 
e'JO, and C0'(and thirty days imprison- 
ment in the County Jail, from which 
sentence he appealrd, to the Supreme 
Court and rnierrd into 9100, bond for 
1 his appearance at Court. 
( So you see the ball it open we have 
commenced it and hope it will be con- 
tinued until every restage of the liquor 
traffic is banished from our County.— 
Perhaps fr,,m these facts you had better 
prrjuire on article lor your paper, as it 
might tc « terror to evil doera in mher 
parts of the County to understand that 
they are to be pul through right. 
Truly — lu Haste, 
I. 11. Thomas. 
SPECIAL XOT1CKS. 
\> tat# **-j i’ *v#«rj tha nu H«i 
#•« n Dr < M !•**•• :<• ArchSHwi 
*■ a «^»>ia ** lh« kifSlt fimaaJa 
r> *- J aa ha *•*'. ..» Mill'* iat )U*»M«/t>N i«att 
■w*0 a.!*#:; *•*! :n« vn^L**»,'a Ut «Kirk n la 
• m r.a ..1 Tw»* «rf (tWtiiM UtU iMta lal i« 
aaa.-i J«r ant (iKn i.atan •• '■J ika m*i 4a t'aia 
.. uvt'.h D ^r»««'ir a .4 aiJa, tia>a aM>*4 o ram 
«• J i.t ih a »a\.a'.’a f' r.adf ►*» 4>apapa»a. JafcLtjr, 
k' a- 1 a art iha h,% a.f atf^-.a «*f itua jM'a'tt 
**’ •» *• •)»« «* N# ia -v .a» ad :«* a*«ff ft».i akut 
V '*tl**ia .*• ta a a * tn Ua»a a tirliiti *Ha ai*ar 
Hmt»! |4 4l 
Mr. (nrtU’a iDhaliag Viptr. 
la J ■ a n » -<f 0 • ryn; < a abra'.ad ft**#*. au .» 
N « a Y *■ a *# *• 
la ♦ »Tia / *r Air II**' ( aiV aaa»«! fca at a 
• t4 > huatia a ttaama fTvataa 
\ im hum >|rr i» I't'i •ItkiMir ► « 
h a 1 tn n UiM tMtl tfrOauat, •«. 
**■■ *•» .1. »' v'at l'4 l«>p ( '*« 
fftl a »■ 4* V .!•. *i>4 11 ata 
.a *•!>• ( -it aid *f!#r •. sa' Ja 
.,yji f tl* K#t« a«ai »tta V* 
4 ‘.'.. a (>f^#rtn.ta -J# :a #»J M.f 
J | J t* 
Y*«» «a 'a .* l«* -ia# !hia a *« * *•* a** «*•? 
lhn.1 <;#•;«- u. \ ayfa Ar 
• J»*M\n M t» 
V* M««a'.*r. #*.»••». \#m Y»'» 
r'\l Tli'N a 1 iri»' llTniasi ntW *r>| >.a a.4 
•i (' i^.at ar; a 1t'*!4 
Dissolution of Co-pnrtncr'hip, 
IV «.j1arttrrih»)< ht rc«<»ft>fr riUli'K Ia. 
t*oru J'-hn 11. Allow and I Larlc* I.. iVlait* 
i» thi» dav iU««»1tc(1 l»y mutual All 
j*or*r*n' mdoDtrd to miu! tiro* arv rrs4ur»t« d t»* 
rnakr imrwc-diatr p«yw»* i.f t»» < Imilra I.. Iklwlr 
Obo mill rsti.tmur Hr !>uun«-an alfhaold *tai.d 
ami aho i* author/rd to rtdjuat all tititrltln! 
drtnbitd*. JOHN 11. Al.I.KV 
LiUurth. May 4, hVi. 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
In aiiyr '#•» h*» t «**4 At pa’.a-»* i»r >W 
• r• •1 Hi a a -.J M6'..f'*a :• mak* t*d 
» «•« a* « .s V <»t.. 4 I HCKH mW»r lMa Wr 
.* h- r,. -f iUi ► 4 f. k ll»A a»d J II iJkSO. 
fHr.N 4 < a a at r: h 
I a Clw'f' it |«r.-r i* aik|[ <»«hai ia ftaa writ* it 
** "* » *■■'»»*• »..•>» a# father t*a 
"•*• « « 'a; a taa» a*J Ml a« tut! 
I ■■ kam •«•#< -*»*4 A «»if k*i<4a iu * ks<tl a*J 
iaM»ra iy»..k|N M ,,0f a...i ,A f«t iH*# half tka r.aaa 
• Lira H ran m aat MMi ua«th«sl -aakiaf 
• « aii'Hoik i.'iifa Nilaf loui tHt aaiaa tiaaai. Itaw 
ara important < a.larat^ a a dairy ha*a#ar au* 
ID n >a lUMMtl kUrr a rk »l,, la in*da ina»a 
f|*a»** tfcur jam* a ill W ■*«<« iVa* a u 0k taut la («r* 
aim « cN <r 
DEAN A BU. 
I "rr f, that 'ha Ckart aArad far aa)a #«••• Ua 
'-«*•> -win r. u a *Wi ia« taara ai«A I da n«; Ma 
•■* l-’ •«; 8 (Ha hat-. Cbwfu I Kara a»af l-aa- 
• in aii4 », ••«.!* r..-.ry tba crta^n ffttfcar ika 
•»?* »wi tW« tu larmu.A a wl #al% l*a bauar at 
• a*, a* * n 4 ■ • »• a*a4 *«•! in ana kalf ika lata 
n.«a a arfar autatai.l uf »>il*r fOiitMiaiM .rt. 
; | therriv. ,» -a- *1 ih# 
»'■■«’»•«* > 44W414. TKA.NY 
Tna dara'.fW W»ia| #«a* tVa ata'arnaM a#Iba Ra* 
Taiir.y a »*a *r»J t»»mf aavd a«.J Ckara la «af 
lamJ.ia* f«:i« rtAtar ia bn atiumafti tnm Mtaa .k*- 
*o..a< n^r'iiKt 
J S LORD. 
JOHN L HOO« 
JOHN m«rK :» 
M 
CALVIN r JO% i. «**r| Mart;. IMA. f« if 
House and Lot For Sale! 
MThc «u Writer offer* a Huuw md thrtr arn* of land, situate in Hancock alruut four iniltw ir*an hil*murth vtllag* 
for sale at a Urgain. Said premise* have a 
; Hurn, WcaxDhrd. good well of Water, 4c.- 
The land ia well fenced and in a good state ul 
cultivation. 
For further particular* enquire of Mr. Sam- 
uel Dutton, Jr. L, B. HICK. 
3tM4 
~ 
Miaa E. S. Chandler.' 
Ttichrt ofOil Painting, \fat«r Colon, 
Crayon and Prncil Drawing, dec. Mia* fhutdlrr ha. b*rn lor mm thaa thrw 
year* past the toucher of Drawing and Pawt- 
Uig in Koacroft Academy. 
Tirmt for tventj/ htoonn. 
(r-l Pawling. 
~ 
VVatrr C olor*. C rayon and Pencil 
Drawing, #3,00 Tea l»*.*aons in t'mraatir Painting, #3,00 Kor-ma at Cai<. <»corg«* «»rdhu » on Piue 
j 10 tf_ 
JAMES A. MILLIKEV, 
Attornwy anil Councillor at Lent- 
CHaavriiLD. *»>»» 
i --—---- 
DOCTOR DEAN S 
Neuralgic Pills! I ShUHALGlA ia a diaaaaa unmedialeiy auacfclaf I Wain and nervouaayetea• ih« a^.rca •# all **m*li*® 
j *^1 aud la *• 1 ieun«tM*a«d flW •feal being aca'ed upon tbe erawulaf portluae •! UySmJ N.,r.;,* U| M telWd Ika Ww**1- 
V Uf WTTN 
Aa iate c.a«a of 1 aeuaea it olUa canard fee daranf# 
•ua<a al lbs ftomaefe *«4 liter ifeaae piUa art ap^1* 
9 
cyitu*aied u» rebate ibe originalum *f ia* 1 rn*y ofuraie b; ra<a»«l«i| JatradiMu fn«i lb* •u* e^b h»uelee»d H*er. by • ic.i.aj (Mr fuacii***! f*m 
era wilt***; defeWauas. laf fev —sdiaf ||» wit* '•* 
iba eiiremtilaf •» ib* anunua aud aer**a 
h«'N Im ■ rntiwta, Mkiu hi •».< t.,.1 t*.. In.,., li... .. ik. mw m Wh1- 
j us.. Kiwiiumk m>W. 1.U1 .... MW ttw IMI rt 
; *'*■' "t-'—c. b. rno,. ikM 1IM. w uw r* 
! ,«4. I u.1 Ik. !»!!. ,.io Ik. M,kw •)!. Ik. 
i ranee mi a fa* o«bie rwreptien. and tfeat (be puh*‘c " 
bai1 iWm a* anWher MtMinr vR.nferred u»»o kwi**"' 
* 
Qpier* a.Klreia»f U»lfi* jgent* MAYNARD #• NO* ^ Merrtviau how, lioeton at!) tw puinpil* aivf**rwJ For .*.* 4>M) ly tU lU# WhtUaaU !**<••*■ 
* the citu# and at retail b* ItdWfnM a** 
'T t-tib« </■ tod mum a*.d Rrl1 
re* n 
WiM. PEARCK, PLUMBER. \ 
S if it 2C fNi* Errhn*ft. itrrnm$hi .¥/***/ l/ea 
r*«. ami MARKKT S<4 I .4*/: Terr aw / M 
I force Pun pe Water Clneate. Bathing apparatus, j 
Plumbing Work ami Water Fittures ef every deeenp 
non eieeuted in the beet manner in e*vrjr part of /he 
\ Union *»th deapauh.__ _ 
'UOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY. 
The oldest in New England. 
JOHN K. ROGERS Si CO.. 
.vratwn i.»e*-_■_ tw>*roN 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TRAIN & CO., 
Respectfully five notice that te ensure a central and 
convenient local ini. for the transaction of the.r l.*ver 
n,.ol Packet and Kiehaaf* buaineoe they have Icaer.l 
the room formerly occupied bv theOl«*f«e Bank, No 20 
Mate Street, for their faneral business 
The lavement room No 24 will be rrc/i/eirr/y vet 
suart far tha sale of I’aeeege certificate* by the regular 
I u# „f Liverpool Packets. and Sight Hills •»/ Excnange 
for £1 and upwards, payable al any lank in Ireland,; 
England. Scotland and Wales The Packets widen 
tt.«<d to tail from and arrive at C onatitution Wharf 
\ g -The new nflicea will fa opened Maw I. and 
the entrance to the Passenger and El chan ft uA< e is at j 
the cornel ofSiale street and Wllsoa'i Lane 
ANNA CLAYTON 
OR THE MOTHERS’ TRIAL. 
A TAI.E OF RKAL 1.IFF. 
If mo; nearly 400 pp Price gl The atave is a new 
ari J anginal tale founded on New England mcnlente of 
peculiar Interest, but involving characters and scene* | 
ekr .xJ as well a# at home. For thrilli g and absorbing 
narrative, touching del’iiealione uf I'vlmess und er euf 
fermgs.bul aeteundlng rfavrlo;>mrnta n/guilt, this etary 
fcae rarsly been equalled. It will hi published an the1 
Vet of May by 
JA3. FRENCH. Sc Co. 78 Washington: 
Si., Roatoii. 
D..1.I. In BOOKS ...a WATIU.NKKY of .»«rjr »*rl 
atv. f 
Book »nd New»pse*r 
ILLUSTRATIONS ON WOOD, 
HY JOHN ANI'HMT, 
1V9 ITueVwgfew Slrttl, UfUtVOS 
Prvwiaai Niadew bkadee, 
Manufacturers and In.porters of WINDOW SIH!»I> 
CtmNlCKS, BANDS. PINS LOOP?. ei< etc N H 
«Hor# ehadee n ade n» order J I- A J II KEI.TY ; 
I2’.« Washington etreei Hurloit. Also kFl.l \ S Improv 
v.l M flat lie Fift»ree 
_ 
j 
JawcN U. Didlrtt 4 to., 
WT ulsis 1* and Retail Dealers iuFeviher* Metlrevses 
Bedding. Curie-1 Hair. M.-es 4‘* 
NO IN 4m>< K >ql AIIF. 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
Cci.NKYf' riOYKR f%'» and a? lurav Si. lUeroe 
VtNhTANll Y' US hand ihstwel Ice C'uit* I’ un 
g t 4n<ry Take r%»lr» id ( aiiW l-i.nrr « Partis* 
v .*o tu adJitien to the slave arnct*#. e thF'nu- Vvr 
Wt Jelly Hls.tc Ma te# v»d f.hle Orat-u# »• v 
NATHAN HASKINS, 
* if him: b ii or in, 
*. I f 4 *,| FN(HNF> and m»:i FKS Nf a < .. J 
!,. .J >t tt.lllNFJlf *fe / '•rip- .sun d ;• <• O.' 
« >«>i ewld 
»- eI ned VI /fixesr‘\,ll 9 7> xv*-v« 
JOHN A HIGIIES, 
it* WA>w\*ir<»\ *»r!'vKi iu*^n•> 
|»if«A v IK# u. I •»S S < 
LANE & whkeleF 
*• rA rioNKH** i.«J A't H-* Ml '.r 
r> i.i ► 4*.i • ••' > •$■ •* * « ',r' 
»f «. mJ A <•*»!• (•* Oa*A 4' H«' l#d » 
•; •. I >h«p «• ■» v**‘ I '**“ 
\v \< !*T*TK XTftt >.T 0 #*T“.V 
FURIfY i HE ULOOI) 
H< U« «m *f Hi Wm f 
•fi[« » fmi- vi f » vi n«« «. « 
j. .i«i .#,) u .»«»»)<•••* Uf »•* » <*i U*r M- ft* ■' ’• L* 
*< Awcri|Hw» A« ••nrmf # 
it 14 
»• p#r«»* J illllb^Ai tit'll lull l*''1 # ^ ^1 * 
a «•( -«•' /*• .* v **f A*' 
i* iMr'drt* i« • •-•-». '* 
ftti.il Iff H*i. * ifri't • >» lit-. 
isf Huratl. i»-.iwd.»f all **l «••• »•*»" '* 
ki »iiH* !*« »* «"•** i.f i.lhcf i.•' •/. Af<*i 
■ mi, Hath aitup•« C»ir •’ 
A ! «r4«r« •« .*# »• *il! ♦*# j»r 
Lund Warrants secured fur Sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
f \!*KII <■»«* act »f l»15 *..»»'• t*. *rt '«• *#'*•*' ■ 
| 1 4 !«» 1#r M •«# •> 1 > •<** '* 4 •'.- V» *• 
«| | K ix l* *4 *' to »' » o Me» > 1 * Jf 1 
.. • id -* itiU'-i i»a« «%*.» if#. u« •*« I w'1 #• '« W « « 
U«»*l'r#»J« '»##.% at#t 4i s * r« **• 
in I AW *• •*• h*r* b ■# «i I it# a «•> -• *• *-* 
„r#J Iff. mil |u mtk) uji i|t»! » w *' .**■ 
^*r >.y .<>t#r I»*»KAII“ V.-kjHM v \ 
i« K«ilrii4 Kt ha..*#. C.«iiN,#«r». "Ab l*.’» *»h *^r 
t*i# to'«frii*t* 
FAIRBANKS & BE\KI), 
W >« ••«!« »mJ Kr>#ii r»*» *f v« r-Mur 
«.l Mu#'«l »;■!»'• l.'-4../4ft(f H-a 
• d Sirr*«t tlu.ttn H-'b’b »o||*a«tl r#..# 
(•rm* 
NK«V KNOL \.Nl> W IKK HAU.iN'J 
MANUFACTORY. 
n— h ttivn't \ rut.t r un.\r".\ 
W|MU. hi •« 10..1 lrr.m. ftuuRi -II w 
j,. II...4I >1,11.11 
"un^ HISMIN_JM'«' I 
J. BKAl) 4e CO. 
}Un«Uciitir*l*>iit »a *i. li«J« *1 
GRIN 1)S TONES, 
trIt'll.Ks tLtJ < vu Ht. iA li- 
sa U mruo' 14,11. BOA |I WHAI.I HIIV11 .> 
D.11*4 Bn» Annihil fttnr. 
g«i!»a(i hewers'hear »• year 
This prac.sue Inv“1 tail*. 
White* J. f*y*KiMf. eh.HbelwU 
Y<M<r U*t tarreeirial shake 
Than will I lay m J«*n t« raet. 
In pw* e, «|uile cheerful btMUil, 
Sncgraty k*im|ttial Ihr -eat 
UiauH tblratj Rta ■ departed 
lilt* preparation can ba railed «*n see aura and cartelu 
•nuiktUler af lheo« midnight peat* Many prepare iw,. 
km 1MB p **ftt*«l to tha pul Ik, tut he* * le a t. 
prorf«*t thadeeir.d >t*U. If eppUad accaiditg| d> 
reritene It aeay be relied «'" »• after tael -* 
CluNTS. lu bat u to three togar then ei>y ai .e: 
prepare lie* af the ku.d .. 
r.r atii vhaUeaie «ad retail by the prapria.ar \ .. 
RKN W PAGE r* nif •! TriMHinl »..J 1 " 
Haetan, Warn AnJ hy ep-»ib#v*r.aa e-d Ga~«- *• 
•rally thn*uf haul Saw Ea’lano. 
UMBTAVr SOTItK. 
UR HPKAK’b WO.UAE’S FRIEND <• cnqiicallnna 
hi. maty ra irady eear «taca**reJ to thet 
c .aplaint, Yelliet af tha Womb, ab.iatUg -»l ••c<'«*a,i, 
•f raaartlag la laatraatinu It ia put up ir |er«*;a 
end con be aaat ta any pert al tha world |h«uaand» 
ara awHanag with pressing dewu pam*, P*"» m iha, 
grama eaJ hi pa and email of Ilia hack elao *ary law 
d.an tha hack, with heel and scalding »*» * •‘•fr 
with aaaaa efbctk*. af the li»er. gre.t waaknaea e..d 
pcaeivwtiaa af atrgngtk. naranua debility ate MikH 
aaeicise. walking, ataadiu*. riUmg. ur ''‘ting, greatly; 
iMtraaaa tha aboea armptama In adaancad ateee* 
.1 j 
tha Jteaaee th a aufferar ia thue dapmad of ail «*erc •< 
had laakligad tab* confined Ui tha Haas*. and irajoa .i 
I• ia Mi had Thaaa ala ll»e aymptoms »1 th»# camplemt 
all af which c.nfew radically <urad by tha ueaol allhia 
• ttrawrdiaary madicn.a .. ,a .. 
T„ uto.nl> *. lilt K. 0 SPM«. !«•. 19 K»uUi«1 
htraal, B eta.i Paronta at a distance wiahinf to « rt ei.» 
the okava madtema canancLiea fi3 by mail, w.ik lull) 
direct iana Ih»w they will racai.a it. iiuinaduta auenttau 
will ka fitaa It._ 
WHOLES A E CHOTHUSG HOUSE 
BURBANK A CO., 
Tka atibacribar uad«r tha firm uf IllKHA.VK k to 
vha ka* the peel year t«*u with the urai of 
BURBANK k ROaK. J*. PE tRL .STKET, 
lad he* now purchased tn-ir * nr- at *ck nf 
READY MADE CLOTHING, j 
At aa anaroKma discount, and remarad aatd stock la: 
Ckaaakarg, 
So. «« FEDERAL STREET. 
wbara I shall «D*r it Er sale at‘iS [xr rent below it a 
anginal eaat. A rare oppvriunuy ia offered ta pure tea 
are af Clacking. 
I akall carry og the wholesale Clothing and Furnish 
lag (Jaada buameas in ail ita hrauhcaa We.in? had fif J 
lea a yaareeiaerteiv.e in the R*»Jr Made Clot hi •* hu.i- 
aaaa 1 think I cau keep pec a with the tune* end *<nt 
tha agoot feetIdiugs mind. PerticiAar nnmi-i'i will tx 
paid ta Hare' Clothing. 
Yaw are raapacifatly invited ta call and utraiM thta 
stxk whew la tka market 
GEORGE BURBANK 
•ARGENT. HARLOW k CO 
MAN^PACrVliR^fianddmlM•mCarrmgM4 Ham aaaaa. afaracp dnecriptian gmenie.v, J and H ■iaafaa ktrt-t, flmy>+*rk«i ARen aids •< 
Mama Railroad Da pat. 
Paaaata taaaaa*. At.' md R. OooawiN. 
Jtug M. Hrnav, OwLanaa II. Ssaagarr 
BOSTON 
Artists Materials. 
/ I DIPlirK ngpliw af JRifiriiWi/iir fA. Pnefi v 
y and Crayan aiad Grecian Peiutinc H'lai.r h .Vrtafaw'a m pert or Oil C>Ura in Livi — to aei* eitic • 
aalaanl retail, hy M i MfillPPLR %"» CornkiU, B *4ton | 
GET THE BEST’ : 
100 TONS FKHN< It ZINI PAINT, of 
Itfek YieiUt' Montague ( omj>anv’» Mauufui tun 
tot aaic, stimson i Valentine, 
Jlrontl Street 
WEBSTER 
FIRE I\SI R\NCK foil PAM', 
NEW YORK CITY, 
Capital $150,000. 
V* HICII I'*' Al.l. PAID IN. ami ni«(«ted a* Sidtnwv 
UmikN •>■■1 .Murt^igev u|>.io Improved fit; Proper’ /, fCllMOn' 
L«ah ueeovi; ed In New York Cil/ Ranke, 3- I >-<j no 
ii.innnn.nn 1 Hoe company arm new prepare! to i«eue the^h.ln .e„ 
o t|,e vlork, upon all k.nile of real relate. Pervnual prop rr\v amt Merchandhe at the lowrr-i eumiahle r-Ue'e 
James ii. prince h co., agents 
_\n.jiKiLo v sr/ti.t.r. Basraa 
HENRY L. t)AO«ETT, j W'liolfMlc Dealer in 
BOOTS, SHOES AM) IUKKFKS. I 
Metallic Rubber*. L«*linca. 0<dlo«iM French Skm«. 
Patent Leather, and Shoe Trimming* „t the loweel 
price* fer Cevh Ae» |j> a„J |'t Hurt 1 
Huron 
i kii:k> ok 
Prince $• Co.’s Unrivalled Me-; 
lodeons. 
K’ur Ocu*f Hoa’d t’aae. fU.Sig 1 <• p 
K-ur Half Octave CO Five i/mihle He*.I suitable 
£,fe 7* f"r churr.hev, ISO Five Plano ilVi 
(•Eft P RF FI) J- ci 13 7'i'inrnl .Virwi, W'hjlt 
Btilr 4r*n/t 
7 REMOVAL. 
Th* tindereified he?* leave I.. i„ i,.rn. van that he h: * 
removal from N ■ T J)OAXF S T It F F T, loth- l’„m* 
iiualn.uv W areitouae >. |'J FXt 'HA XfiF STUFF / 
where * ith unpreved faoilitica |nr supply in* ih# trade onO rnneumer* m. the ntnet lav reMe tern’ia tie wiil rmi I 
tinoe the * •> nrenev ef VFRKtSS' SFPFRIOR \ 
t iltltVASl) t’,\ R R ROAR l)S. in all vcrieliev a« 
Manufactured «l the New Knbland Card Factor/, Km* 
bur;, .Mm 
OLIVER I’OI.MA.V No 19 EichtnfaSt 
WILLIAM W. ALLEY, 
\Vh«>!e«ale Denier in 
Cone and VVuod Seat Chairs, and Pin* 
Furniture. 
12 Frimd Ktrwrt, adjoining Ocrriah Market, 
Horton. 
f'hatrv far Shippine «4ffl 
WILLIAM K." KaMSDFLL, 
Manufacturer of the AMFRIf'AX PATFXT ri’R- 
TAI.S FIXTVRF No 92 IJ TU A STHF.F.T RONTON. 
Ralanre Future Const autl/ «*n baud 
PEW KOI'SAU:. 
Hew number 15 m the Congregational ! 
Meeting House, in line village, can be 
purchased upon reasonable lerms. 
For further particulars entjuire at tins 
•dhcr. lHif 
MOTIVE. 
T » > *r *. .* c r* ope. ej lr« Hn'i 
Will sdl the Kutire Stock 
KOIl SIX I V DAYS. 
FOR CASH \T COST ! 
I I Pure f *»ei« r w ■*'. ■* ii enf* 
(irrat Variety of Dry Loot]*! 
P • I el 4 A |»v I » •• a b » M M1 
KK\I)Y MAD K (.■!,< »TMlN(i 
BOOTR. SHOES AND RUBBERS. 
Kubl'cr li* ot», Up.is ut.ij (‘aju! 
Dl 4 re r[t. u • w • u > « .a.. 4 
The above Stock must he SoM 
.' ..’"4# up « t... > !•«*• at u'. a 
v. ii. sToriiB«n»i;r. i-t. 
K. F.iSANUFK, M. I)., 
\ -1 »• prar -.r M *; <i 'e« loti 
.J ft •• jff- » •* a 1 u j.». j. uf Ki:«w.>rth 
*"•1 ». m 
A’n J/ftP iluwta 
irtt.it k». 
I'KaiI* I I4 PEAM>K 
Mfto.e M«.t C- I 
M It K ANNE \ *•! I> 
>«a \ l. tftUe Aaylum 
v M INi. U.l s M 
.4• t. .V VI ih-tpila H*'ftt*li 
t Jr /**»••-• 4’d 4 J,, p«. I J at lt'« lttft(ft 
KOTICK. 
" 
; 
I' H V. «• •. c u .*t<* the 
1 lift.*.• wf K KM».M V S Jk i.« U / ,i.*..' rr 1 
n, .1,1 4 .« <41 ..J. 
*<»• • ih*r». «re •:#.! t..pri«» I ReJ 
!.»r punif l.ij 4 f*: i.t- tee he'* «‘4 
r«n<4C*t*. «t» w ltd t;«-! .14 a*.a * ft'J 
h Ze»i « .- *.ft *§•»!• 
b irth, Ml KRvsrt's KV.DMAN 
si * \1 I. I .K1 
Foil Sale. 
S. h_ llmrirfl*, ion.tv l«*na 
liurtim. tollable fur the fichiuj* or 
It «lin* biinM. a« Fur pirtiru* 
lart apply to Chat McDottlldi ll 
I be Strut Store, next door bi-I.w fiie filfatvoitii 1 
H'liieW? 
KlUttorth, Nt.iv .’W, IS.V*. 
WM .... _ k!.... 
* a w« ■' r“ * 
| 
Tlic .iib.erib. r, being demon* ol ffBIrUnn; nu.ini't U...1 
P? --r-1®: r»*tur»ff*-, Mnwnt \ *i.id K«r» »••!•« r*««l I1..UMT well Hni.hed *|U f 
m*'ie ,o lh« Piopuetoi niji,h»^«r,ny^^|| , Tiemonl, Apt- 9*. I1*4-*_ 
FRKFDOM NO l ICK. 
I herb, Sine public notice thnl >>“« *“ 
aat-sarfs-s?^. 
in*. nor .W1 1 claim «>?«’}“* «ag«. Worth. A^BERTK. HABKKUU 
UEO W. NEWBEUIN. 
Depute Sheriff »f BaneuekC*. 
,, id!,... KI_UsWOKrH_M»_ 
CALVIN P JOY. 
Deputy Sheriff •( Banruek f*. kS.. !» «u9Worrg.M. 
MARKET. 
----* 
To Farnurs and Produce /Wrr*. 
\ L KEYNOI-I» 4* <0. reaper’**"* °* Z «.»“«W c*s« - *7'; * COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
such u Bun.. >««• T*",ip* * 
r.jh iw.<, -h.cb .h.» <•<[ „,mii )u.i U3rBafc.r« fMa« •u*7lTn MarkET sf anr* «»» mum A tall .1 ou V ARJ Her Lord*#Eoihl»*.ff, "" Uto*™w M4do. m c. aatwotpe_^--- ~~ 
House For Sale. 
pU—«“»» ^“..r-V.^rtb.r iLsa^Tagy «° »ck 
Paper Hangings! 
\ d.*l Tub ,N.«Vor».«~l ►* ““y Cjot'RhK ( 
it*.vc 'tb. April M IW 
__ 
16,1 i‘ 
macaroni 
To the Hon. Court of County Commis- 
sioner* for thr County of Hancock. 
WE, th* undersigned, inhabitant* of Auro- rn and Amherst in said County, repre- ! 
lent that 'he road leading from Aurora to | 
lleddington i* very hilly; that the public con- 
reniencc anl necessity require alteration* of j 
wmc of thehills between the Middle Branch 
•f Union fearer and the wist line of Redding 
ton. They therefore request your Honor* to 
riew aniii mite and make such alteration* hs 
in your judgement mav be necessary. 
1». B. SlLSBY, and 20 other*. 
April 15, 1H.S5. 
state of Maine. 
H \vcOfg, a*. Court of County Cotinty Com- 
missioners, April Term, lHflft. 
Unto the foregoing petition, it i* considered 
by tli>Commissioner* that the pctiti« ners me 
respo lihlcand that they ought to be beard 
toucl hg the matter set forth in their petition, 
»ndl ert#f order that the County Commis- 
•ione meet at James T. Wallace’s in Aurora on 
rues it the 21st day of August next at nine 
>f th clock in the forenoon, and thence pro- 
reed t> view the route mentioned in said peti- 
tion j immediately after which view, a hearing 
*f thi parties and witnesses will be had at some 
ronn dent place in the vicinity, and such 
athej measures taken in the premise* a* the 
l ’em luwioners >hnll judge proper. And it Ls 
furtl t 
l)rdi ed. That notice of the time, place and pur- 
pone of the Commissioners’ Meeting afore*aid lie g ten to all persona and corporations inter- j 
cstc< by serving attested copies «»f the petition 
and hi* order thereon upon the clerks of the 
towi of Aurora and Plantation No. 21, and* 
by j Ming up attested copies n* aforesaid, in i 
thru public places in said town and also in said 
l’lai lotion No. 21, 30 day* at least before the 
limi appointed for such view; and by publish- j 
ing he petition and order thereon, three weeks j 
iuc< psively in the Ellswc rth American a news- ; 
nap r published in Ellsworth, in the county of! 
Ilai lock, the tir-t publication to to thirty day* 
at ! ast, before the time appointed for said 
viri ; and also by publishing the same six 
wee 9 successively in the Kennebec Journal 
the fcwspaj ter pi by the printer to the j 
Staff, the la*t publication to be thirty days at j 
least before the time appointed f«»r said view, j 
thactll 'persons and corporations interested ( 
mavllttend and be heard if thev think tit. 
Attest. PAUKKK W. PERRY. Clerk. j 
A true copy of the petition and order there- 1 
■ •n,-*-Attest, 
PARK EU W. PERKA Clerk. 
To Th1' Honorable County Commission* 
its »f the ('aunty of Hancock. 
YJ|#}E the undersigned respectfully a*k your 1 Wf / Honor* that you would niter the road 
lcuding from the landing of the Sullivan Ferry 
to tlk Tow nor county road so that it may run 
«tr ught from said landing inter*erting with 
said frond at nearly a right angle. 
In tin tv bound we ever pray. 
StUivan, Apul 23d. lH.i.i. 
r. 11. 1'ir.it. ami 10 ouirrx. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II SC»‘ k, ms. <>urt of County Commission- 
er*. April l«*rm 1 
1‘fcon the for-going petition, it is considered 
|,\ tic Commissioners, that the petitioner* are 
res|Kjniible and that they ought to Ik? heard 
f« m< hii»g the matter *et forth m their petition 
and therefore order, that the C..ntiiy ( omiuis- 
fcin: meet ot the dwelling lmu>e of the lute 
I’au I Hi npM»n in Sullivan, on Tuesday the 1 *»th 
da\ of June next, at ten of the ibwh in the 
foil !*wn, ami then e proeeed to lew the route 
mentioned in » aid j t.. n; r.utm d. iti lv after 
wl. k ru w a hearing of tie- pare.* and wit- 
nv»*t» will be had at <mnn nvetiienf place in 1 
the ririhity, ami MMih other m-.:-uri-» taken 
in the premises a* the Comnr.'Moin r* shall 
judge peeper. And it i> further 
Urdeted, That not:* of the time, place and 
pu po*f of the Commi-ioners' meeting afore- 
*h.d, givn to all persi.n* and corporation* 
iut>-rofltd by serving an attested <« j y of the 
jKtitron ami tin* order thereon, uj*on the clerk 
d th'Stown rf Sullivan and by j**>ting up at- 
!• !» d copies a* aforesaid, in three public places 
in -aid town thirty day* at least Ik*fore the 
time appointed f« r *u» h view ; and by publish- 
ing the petition and order thm*m, three week* 
*ui eSBfcly in the ElUworth Americ an a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth in the county of 
1!.mi i»ck, the Hr*t publication to Ik* thirty 
dav.c attaint, befor• th> time of said view; that 
*11 pemm* and corporation* interested may at- 
tend and be heard if th< v think nr. 
AtU»t, RAKER NS I'KKRY, Clerk. 
A trot copy of the petition and order there- 
on,—Atte*t 
PARK KR nn PERRY. h rk 
TV •« //** f'tfuri .iO.ui:, r.'w o J*r A 
'uiiji*/ //inf. 
I ha ..*4«fi fur-l ii a' * i« nfSo!*"<* k .Old It!u«*h• C 
» .» 1 fa*;**: ti ; »! »■. ■» u I a * r«Mnt 
»m fmm ifi* vn,;h p*» '!r. w I <*» na.ir l»v 
t * ■ *4-r»»» o « I *- .M lea* *'r «c l* 
•' 1 a >1 fcUl leu, Chr .1* i‘i*4r K. *1 '.oil 4 
8*• >*». iMK-rth *•■ i* ! '»■ *o itie*.* "i. « 
-I K •. ‘ifay *. *i.d* .Nl *«*• 1 nr I »•:. ianda cl 
► I «* 4; "lJi*i#4 oil J < i:. 'an M • *• 4 jr : o « *■ 
*; i.ari »rvy 44,.«•:f'^ia*lal;.ir•.; 4 a 4 Hi** Hr 
« ..4 a 4 .If I. ..I la '*4r 4 1 a Vi c ,r 
'i-vlaraifi-4*! .!• ;i»af > ".-ii a* tie' uii'l**o>‘C n] .)*> 
*»*. »*« ItS ;.4*J. ** i*J *44 fr ; 44.d f"».! J <C^.O<4 
4.1 
THOM AS J OJ: v. xnJ >) *lU«:4 
JJatc.'i *lh, 
ffl'ATK OK maim:. 
IlniriKi it. C«*uit ol Court 0*WW»W4n»iier*. A,.*’ 
Tc m A. 0. l*ss ! 
I k»u petit i->n il i# CiutiMtrni l<) lH• 
*>inini44i.**i4f* ihai lha poltnonara «rr reipnimU' anil 
ti a ti«** 4is*||| t* tse ti4.« r.l i. j. Ii. 1.4.* !i«r rnaller »*e nr h 
!,*• ,>«'.tli*n iharal-.ra .if.la: dial Ilia CoUIC 
v >n.• imeet *t ■» dw- ? h*"i»r Peinrl 
M Lrii Sii|u. k •> rui-sduy the -V n d »y m June n*«t 
at e •! thccfe- k hi the t«*rein"T mxl U.r « proceed 
view '.tie met# UiwuUotimi m petition iminrdial* » at 
!cr w Inch <n* * -earing the |iarii»-« sod a.l. 'jwj wi<! 
he had at nattaConvenient plac* in the vui.uty, anti 
• UC hut her Ui«>aa<jr*» taken in tii* premise* a* the Corn- 
miMiT’.iffi •hai’judge prepwr A.nl it ta further ordered 
that no'.i * ofthrtun* pU i.nl purp •»* »f the (.nin 
it)i*BI.»n«r*' meeUig efuirsaitl. he tjivrn to » |ieraon* 
and -. r(»titinftj ....-rested hy »er»ing attested cop*r» 
of the I**' ion eb th • ord-r there.>-i up.n tliri.Urk* 
»l th# lO*u«»f Sedgwick l*e m "l J 'id It fid hy 
poalii.c up iltseled copies a* aforesaid in Hirer public 
ptarea In e.t< h nf««i«J n*nB (tin y itay a at least t<e fore the 
time appointed tot said nr* ind < p g the pr 
lit ion a mi order thereon fhree wrrk* eacrevst v-N i.i the 
hi l.« worth A «erir»i, * new.p«p-r pruned i.. h.lvw Tth tr. 
the t.'.Mi!ity of Ham-eck. the first ptikAca’ n In lie thirty 
Jay a at least before the time appointed lor *a>d view 
tfiat a. ,<*r*‘|i»e lad cnfjmraU.iu* interested may attend 
• nd he to-ard if itw* think hi 
A feat P W PKKKY. Clerk. 
A tme <»pjttf tk* iwlilion awl older thereon, 
Atieat P VS PKKKY. Clerk. 
I'u lV Hjh. Coen •/ Comity f’ommmtontrt of 
/Ac uunty nf Uo *Coc*. Af.nl 7'criti. I ■foil 
The underaiga w«,i.;d represent that a road leading 
front Ka*t end of Nou'-h Kay Ihim through a portion of 
Pen.it*#c«*t BiiJ hedge. rk to the Main road and Highway 
iead.nr l»i»ni >edgwtck to Penohecot at such point he 
tweeu Kiiei fira/% kadi and Andrew fjrimlle'j iiarn aa 
•aid Leinoiie»i<»i*«f« tho.k proper, w-uld l>« ul common 
:<su*enie<ice 4*1 necessity would there lore request 
that end mad Hay t»« located and evtablishad in accord 
auc* with the elatula in euch C i#e r.ia'te and provided. 
JO IK KMJW, and U others 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hawcoc* aa C*urt of I'oiiuiy Conum*#ion*re. April ; 
farm. A l» 14*5 
the ho afwing p# it Is cons dwraU br the 
L.'omiiiiaaioo*r* that « ,<.ninner« arc reepons.Inc a.nl 
hst they ought in bn nvar-l tombing me matter ! 
orth lh#*r ncliliwa sod therefor. order that tin 
Jounly (o*'inii's»n>ii*f» «i I'l.ne '1 lirey'a in S#*U 
air a on i'uewtay the 5m day ofJunentAt at nine 
f the c.wck in tiw tiren 4 ul then c proceed tn nr* 
he route menti iawd la «i iwtituw. iMiniadiaie'y a A*r 
which .*«, a hwartng .1 the fiaruee and w itneeaea will | 
>* htd it aoilie gunvebi*. piece in the »i< n.ily, and 
luch other uicaauree '4k* in the pren. se* ie no 
1 
JoinniissiOiiere shall y lse pr."}*«r A id ie further 
>rl*r#d,th>l ilifenflt.e p:*ce Sol porpoee. .1 
he r«ita:n.e*ianara' uurt" aforeaaid he jiv*i, to a l i 
jrreo.K a *1 cnrpurat oaa Inlereetad hy «erviog «t 
eated copies ul the pelt •• sod ihie order thereon, utx n 
t»a dark* of the tawtsa ut s« lew rk and Peroi arot and y 
e'etmg up attested copses as alorrean! in three public 
■U res in each of said low • thin y da* eat :-a»t before the 
mi* appointed Mr said *:*w »nd bv pi.hliehmg the pe | 
ilion and order iltaraon three week* .-i.ee* aatfe'w o Ilia 
Mieor hAnvariiaa, a naws;*§|wr puhl ahed in K'tewnrih 1 
n the county f Hancock ihe hret publication to h« 
Itirty day* at least before 'he lime appointed lor said 
»i*w. that all pwranwa airt ccr|Nieaib»oa mlarwetesl may 
Itund and habaal4 if llua ih'nk Ai 
Atieat. P W PKRRY.Oark. 
A trua copy of tha paiiti m and order therwon. 
Auaat P. W PKKKY Cork 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
Will ba Mid hy 
M. BALE 
>r tor* tnontha. at a ffkat »* lu'.ibni from former pnc<* 
urst.iu wishing v< purcha-e will do wall, to ^tre Lltu 
,i.4il liefore purchasing elaawcia. 
Ket. IB 
_ 
I 
CRANRS 4 kRETTS "1 
Chiaiiral Seep end I'rraia Seep 
For S*:? I*y M MALE 
At a Court of Probate 
licit! At Bueksport within and for the countjr of Hancock j 
on the first Wednesday of May. In the yaar of otir 
lord eighteen huintred and and fifty five 
John Whittaker. Jr named Kz«x.ui<>r in a certain I 
instrument purporting to tie the last will and testament 
nf Calvin kiltredgn late of Ml Desert inaaul county dr. 
'eased, himnt presented the same for Probate: 
Ordered. That e.»id Kzacntor give notice thereof to ail j 
persons Interested tty causing a copy nf tills order to I* 
published three week* successively in the Klleworth- 
American printed at Ellsworth that they may appear at j 
* Prntmte Court to he held at Ellswenh in said county 
•ii (lie did Wednesday "Nuns next at ten of the r.lock 
in the forenoon and ehew cause if any they huve. why 
the saitl instrument should not he proved approved and i 
iMowei) .is the last will ami testament of said deceased. 
PARKER TUCK.Jodfo 
A true Cony.-- Attest. 
if) .1 F DRiNK WATER. Register 
/Ii n Court ol Probata 
Holden at Bucksporl within «nd for the County of Han 1 
f"Ck. on the fiisl Wednesday of May. A I> 
1ST. 
John S. Hanrrck Admiiiistralor oft ha Relate nf Charles 
M llsrriiiian leir of Orland in bum) County deceased— 
having presented his final »cCoiint of Administrator 
Upon said estate |<• Probate: 
Or tie ml. Tint the said Administrator gire notice 
hereof to all persons interested, l*y causing a copy nf 
this order to t.e published three weeks successively it, 
tlie Ellsworth Amt-ri) <n printed in Klleworth that they 
mar Hp|*ear at a Probate Court to be hidden at Ells’ 
v*ort*1 on the third Wednesday of June next, at ten 
0^lhe clock in t lie f.naitoon. and show cause, ifanytiiey 
have why the same should not be allowed 
is PARKER TICK. Judge. 
A true copy Attest A K DRINKWA TER, Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Hidden at Rm k-port w itlnn and l*<r the county of D in 
cock an the rut Wednesday of .May A D lAon 
I A AIKS STCBBS Admin'*' 
rator nt the esfata nt 
Stephen Atwood, lata «f Ru- kspnrt in said county 
ileceased— having j.resented his first account of Admin- 
istration upon said estate for Probate 
Ordered That the said Administrator gi*« notice 
thereof to all persona interested by causing * rol,y 
this order l-> pnh’iehed tnr.-e weeks•iiccessiv®ly *" l*‘* 
Ellsworth American arinted in Ellsworth, that they may 
apfwar at a Pfnhate Court to be holden at Kliswortli on 
the third Wednesday of June next, at ten ol the clock 
in the forenoon find shew cause i/’eoy they have, why 
thee.iiue should nut be allowed 
PARKER TI CK, Judge 
A true copy Attest. 
11 A V DRINK WATER Register 
/Vl min istr.il or‘s Notice 
The auWrllter hereby gives public notice to all con- 
cerned. that ha has bean duly sp|Niintcd and has taken 
np'*ii himself the trust of an administrator <*f the estate 
of Peles Rr.wtlen late ofOr'and in the County of Han 
cor k. dei a-, d. by giv mg boi.ils ns the law directs; He 
the ref a request* all |N-rsous who arc indebted to said 
-!eceased't estate, to make Immediate payment, and 
those who have on/ demands llirrcuit to exhibit the 
same for settlement. 
PFEATIAH PERKINS 
Penobacot, May 3. 135.1. Is 
Atliniiiisirators' Notice. 
r..e subscriber* hereby give public notice to a!! run 
rr i. hat they Imve been duly appointed and have 
<»cu up themse.ves the trust u| Administrator* u|mn 
he e»; ol I ydia Buckley, late ol lfui. k sport in the 
• ounly "I H.i.o "i k, ihi« eased, by giving bund as the law 
directs 1 ry here ion: request all persons who are in 
drilled to -! ueressed’s estite, to make irnmedir.te pay 
... s-i tho»* v.hn have any demands thereon, to ex 
Uitail the sa'i.e f»i .settlement. 
JAMES FREEMAN. 
Bn xsport. At ay 3 1 1*4 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
We lb** s.j'mri t»»viu» h*«n appointed by the 
II Porker I i< k. Judge of Probate for the Lminty ol 
* Ik •.» r,s> ■■ vn t/.ui i'xu m ne (be ci urns of editors 
> ibe -•«! !'• >i K 'c.i Krenmn inte of Mi Desert J- 
I repre«e il< d fisolveni, d hereby give not:.** 
ail six m nil n if: .i >w<«l In a.ml credit,ns •» tiring 
n tbit we shill attend that service at 
.• H >■!-•• >t VS it l’h nnpt hi Trenton, on the 
••• d Tuu« liv« it Juno an cl-'tobiM'n-xi .it ten o’cl ic 
", the fore.. 'J IS t AC H THO>l 
WILLIAM rilOMPsOX 
Kde.i. April 12th, IS‘5. 16 
Administrators Notice. 
f The fir>s. rdier hereby give* public n«t,ce to nl! eon 
i. cl ii ? Ii- een 4|i|h,im t«-,, sod iken upon h,*n 
«•■.( :hc ‘:•..-t •’ sd-iiiiiM'.rati'r u! the estate ol I'.llsha 
D Darby late of Rmoisev the in the county ol 
Hi » ecei-e.; by giving ImiiiiI n« Hie law directs 
•r *re:— •*>, «*e« a! p*irs<ma w ho are indebted l" the 
» d •• >n*il eat.xte, to make unmedia'r paying.>'. a 
a n\ ‘".9 thereon, to exhibit tlit mff« 1« se 
llen.eut 
JOHN WASSON 
Bro.ks* Apr 20 17 
A* n Court of Probate 
II nje;, at Ki!»«s irth within and for the county of Him 
.. s I.. i.e i,,ii rt 11 W .- ineed y A pri/ A D 
It' lLI.LA M lit H’KINs .d J ,,i C'los'on A it.. 
l.»rs ol ne relate ol >au um R Caud.i ■< ate oi 
lllueltitl In said cnunivil' Ceased having pre .e.ileal hie 
buai arcoii.,t <d AUmiuiairatioa upon eaid n'sit lot 
I'l tdiali; 
Ode red. Tbit the e«s *1 Administrator* gt ve notice 
thereof to all perosme inirre*ied, by cauvm/ a copy ui 
tine •idr to 1 e publl«hfd three weeks aurr esei vr! v ii 
the Ll!s*<>riti American pmcre iL, a ., ,!i that they 
may e«r at I'r. iair rmci la le iuddeu at Uiue 
h... o e flr.*t Wednesday nl July next at ten id 
•> * lie f.rr.ioo' and shew >au*e. II any they have 
•» hi e.m.e iliould not e owed 
PAKkhU TL’Chi Judge 
A iroe v At teat 
ir A F DRINRWATKR Reneter 
;lt a Co'irt of Probate 
11 <>f sics ii it KlUworth »\ f h n and fur the county 
of Hiiicock, on the twenty*fifth day ol 
April, n the year of our Lnru eighteen hun- 
dred a lid fifty itve. 
E. I> N A i I if (iKKIiORY widow of William (ir«'g'*rv late of Jil use ii i I deceased, having 
madn application to mo lor an allowam e 
'iiit of tin* personal estate of Maid deceased 
( )rd»*r*-tl. 1 hat tin* said l.dn-ih II (iregorv give 
nutu ** t>» all persons interested Lv causing a 
ropy of Hiis order to he published three 
vv ki sucrs-ssiv ely in th** Kllsworth American 
printed at Kl U a or tit, that they nr.iv appear at 
n Probate Court to he* held at KlUvvorth m sanl 
Mount v, oil the dd Wednesday of June next 
it ten of the cluck in the forenoon and skew 
cause if any they have, why an allow, 
.inec should not he made 
PA UK Kit TUCK, Judge 
A true cop> Atu'si 
17 A F DRINK WATER, Register 
Al a Court of Probate 
Meld at F.lleworth within and for the coun- 
ty «>f Hancock on the 4:h Wednesday of 
April in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred nnd fifty five. 
ANN PRES3KY named executrix in a certain instrument purporting to he the 
last will and testament of Joshua Pirvset 
late of Deer Die in said county deceased 
hiving presented the same for Probate: 
Ordered.—That the said Ann Prriify give no- 
th u to all persons interested by causing a copy 
of tins order to he published three weeks sue 
ecssivwly in the Ellsworth American printed at 
Ellsworth, that they tnav appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holden at Rlucdnll in said county 
on the first Wednesday of July* next, al 
ten ot the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if a they have, why the said instru- 
ment shou. not bt* proved, approved and al- 
lowed as the last will and testament of said 
deceased’ 
PARKER TICK, Judge 
A true copy,—Attest, 
17 A r. DRINK WATER, IUau«*r 
At a Court of Probate 
Hold st Ellsworth within <u.<i for the County of Han- 
Cock on ths Ith WfdnesUy nl April A I* Id55. 
HKt’BKN (» W IKIlHiK Administ rater of the Ktiti •I John Chester late ol Itl'iehill in said f’ounly 
do* «»sed — havi .* presentr«l h• ftraccrual ol Admin 
is'ialion upon said ratals for Probate 
(irisred.-- That/ha Kseenlsr gieenotice to ell per*n>ir 
tnier**te.1 ny reusing a copy .►< thi- order in 1« puhli.h 
e three week* succe.sivei* it, the Ellsworth America* 
printed in Elliwurfh that '.hey nuiy appear si ■ {'rotate 
Ci'jrt it* be held at KiU worth muni '•ounty.ou the*.*fai 
Wednesday of Jims i«t at ten of ttie clock in 
the forenoon, and and shew c*b»e if aujr the* 
have why the sain* ahoutu imt r>« «<low,-d 
granted. PARKER TlfCK, Judge 
A true copy — 
17 Attest:-A F I»RI.\K WATER. Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Held *1 Ellsworth within and f*r the county of Ilau j 
eock »n the 4ih Wednesday of April in the year of nor Dtrd aurhleeu hundred and fifty five 
f Af'tliJ DOUGH Administrator ®f thn ««ni« of] 
• I John Hyani lets of Ssdgwitk iu **id county ] deceased— having presented tils account ul Adttilnidre 
lion upon said «»ui® for Pmb*te 
Oder*! that tho said Adrnlntrstar eive notice to all 
I>«rv.»i,i interaaisd, by causing s copy uf this order tu be } ;*iWi<*beJ lhr«« «e**c» * successively tn tha Ellsworth I 
America* primed InKltsamr.h that they may apps*r al 
a Pr-tato Court ».» ta held si Ellsworth in said county 
uu ths third Wednesday in Juws rmal m tea of ths 
clock A %f and shew cause if any the) have, why tfte 
same ehouki not hs alluwsd. "v* 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
A true Cops — 
D__A nasi,—A. P DRINK WATER. R*yl .ter. 
j’ldnunistrators' itotioe. 
The «uhecrtl*sr hsrshy gives public notice m all con- 
erne I that ta hat taenduly appointed and has taken 
i|»*u himself the trust of an administrator of ths as- 
,*te of Jamas Alley late of Seaville tn tha County 
<1 Hancock dare.iiunl.by si v ms bond a*i he law directs;he 
.hereinre request all persons who are indebted m the said 
iec-asad’* estate,tninake immediate pay ntent. and those 
eh htve any deu.feui* Ihsrcoa, lo cvhibit the earns for I 
leltl-ment. ( 
WILLIAM HAYNFR i 
frs !ur »pr 28, !$55. 17 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden nl LI/.worth within and fm the f t-urtt/ ol 
liar cock, on ll.o twenty fifth Any A April, A. 1> 
I iCn't 
A .N.N BUCKLEY willow of Itewnie fine hi*v late o< 
j\ Kile wort l» »lece»e.*rl, tunny made epptteatinn to •« 
for allowance out oi the |.er»«.M*l e«tete ol wml ilo raed 
Ordered. That llie ssnl Ann Buckley five no'ur thereof 
to all |*ers<>n* interested hjr rename a copy ol fhi« ..rder 
lu lie iniUlishrd three week* *urre««i*e| ;m ilieKlUwwrth 
Amer.. no print'd In Klleworth that ihep may anpeir at 1 
u Prolmte Court 10 he iMdden nl Idl. woiUt «.<• iUv thud 
Wednesday of June next at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew muse if any they bate, why «.i 
allowance should not tx- made 
PAKKKft Tt K. Jmly- 
A true copy,—Attest. 
A F PRINK WATER ttreistrr 
At a Court ol Probate 
M olden nt Ellsworth,Wlffitn ond for the r.,nn. 
ly ol Haiicni k, on iho 4th WerfneiMl.tj *•! 
April in I fie* year of off Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty five*. 
A N petition *»f \\ illiam (tnndle, Jr a dm in 
Wj istrutor of flic estotr of Klx*r i/ir Hud-. 
late of Penobscot in mud count\, d« .«■•»« d r* 
, resenting that tin* personal -uf. of * id d> 
ceased is not sufli.-ient to pay the just .!«•' *, 
which he owed at tin tune of hie death By the 
sum of on*; hundred and cixti dollar* ao«| pia> 
ing for a license 10 s. ll and « miu v **» mu. :. 
of the real extati of said de< eased hi- ud..g 
reversion of widow * .low er may B. o. 
miry for tin* payment of said debt* and nn id 
anta I * bulge*: 
Ordered, That the petitioner g»xe r»“ir» « 
thereof to tin; heir* uf »md <i« < .e»-d ar.it to 
a 11 per S', lis interested hi said eel .tr hy • ai.vi.g 
a copy of this order l" hr published mi M- 
Klleworth American, printed mi Ellsworth 
(liter weeks Mirc.-sal v ely that I he y mu ap- 
pear at a Pinball Courtdu he hidden at llii 
hill hi said county, on the first Wednes- 
day of July next, at ten o «•'•>< I mi the 
forenoon, and shew • atl««* it any they have, 
ivhy the prayer said petition should not in 
granted. 
PAKKKR Tt’CK, Judge 
A true copy, { 
1 .fcft.M -A r DRINK W Hi KR K. g 
Administrator'« Nuuce. 
The tulisrrilier herein |iiibll< nut..* to c.*i» 
earned. that he has been duly *:»i takst. 
Itims..!f tlis irusi ..I ,ni s.'iiiniMir-trnr *1 il.» e»i.« 
>f A tor C-tu'Isge Isis i; ..j 
County ol llauc.ii K 'hums*-: .y ymnx •» Its* ijw ,!. 
reels, he lltereloia re.|i>eri ail pris .. 
deceased's esla'.e lu make .mine.!.ale ju e a 
who have any demand* III. re>.ii t«.-\i. ..... 
sell lenient MMl.UNl' Vt'il'ii 
Bluetull. April 26. I w 
Adinmistrrtnr'i Noli ». 
The subscriber hereby gives ptildt. n>.f 
to all concerned, that he has b. u duly ap- 
pointed and line taken upon him*.-I! if tin*' 
uf iin administrator of the estate A uralimi I' 
Darby late of lir oik*l iHr Mi the ( '• .. ■ 11 ■ of 
11,11.Mirk, if. cea*.-d, bv giving bond i« lit. 
law dire* t*. lie ihricforc ii.jiu t* .ill j.-.-o.n* 
who are indebted (o t be said «le<v..se i' *t > r»- 
to mak. immiidiate da v nn-ut. mu! tho*- w ■..» 
have any demunds thru-nil, lu evli-lit if**- 
same for sctllemi lit, 
JOHN W \SNn.N 
It. ....I .... X 1 
Administrator'* Notice 
The fUjbscnlier !»•-re I* > gives public ti'diue 
to all cone- riu <1, lii.it lie lot* been duly ap- 
pointed and Ii i* taken upon lunisell ii:*- fro.-I 
of administrator ol the • state of Abij ■ J Cm 1 
tis late of Istinv tn tiie eounjv of li.ir.n k 
deceased, liv giving bond a» tin* l.i.v d.i« 
He therefore r» »ju. st* all persons who ’re 
debted lo the Raid dci o-Red s csb t*’, !• in.*k» 
immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands tnerton, to exhibit the same I n •> t- 
t It meat SAM l El. LLU I'lS 
Surry, Apr 2C, l?3'. IT 
To the Hun. Parker Turk, Judge f1 
Probate fur the (kuun/i/of Hancock. 
HI Mill. Y show* Jr*s,« Hitickly truJirdian t H-.rutio 1. nml William i\ Faulkner, mi- 
nor* and children of Jerry Faulkner lute ol 
Him hill in said County, d' c ased—That, tin 
said minors are interested in the real estate « ! 
said deceased, situate in Uluehill, that an ad- 
vantageous offer has been made lor a portion 
of tin- Mime, to wit: ten acre* set off upon u 
Levy of an Execution from the Farm of Syivcs- ; 
ter >sgr*»d and now belonging to aid rumors' 
— that said offer is one hundred dollar* und 
made by tile said Sylvester Osgood, and that 
it would be for the benefit <•!’ said minors, that 
said interest in said estate should be di>r>osed 
of, and the proceed* thereof put out, imd se- 
cured to theta on interest—Your petitioner 
therefore pray* that vour Honor would grant 
him license to dispose ot the same accordingly 
agreeabiv to a law m su» h ease* made o;;d prt 
vided. 
JESSE 1IINCK EEY. 
Hat.-d ut Ellsworth, Apr, A. D. is.hi. 
At a ('ourt ot Prohate lu ll! at KM*w *m :h w :th- 
in and lor the county of Hancock on ttie 
4ili W( dne.stl :y et April in ibe vent of I 
on I.>>rd eighteen liniuli td-111(1 fifi\ li\«« 
tin tile |oie|r..ing Petition, O. dered. — I boat 
the [)• titioner give notice to all person* inter- 
ested by raining u copy ot the petition and 
order «d court thereon, to be puhll-heil til'Ce 
Wee1' » slier c*«l vel v ill toe Ei l*'vortli \ incur all 
printed at l.llsw h, th t they mav then 
jppe at a Probate < art f be led.I ut El'u 
worth in said county on the lid W-dnesdiv 
of June next and show mine it urn they 
have whv tin- pr.iw-r of *aij petition kiftuld 1 
not In- granted P.tKKKK I I t'K, Judge. 
Attest, A 1 UIUNKWV I EK R gi-m r. 
A true copy of the petition und order of 
court lln renn, att**«t 
i; A K [ illNKWATb'l. Ks.--«i..r 
UMA oc r LUul\ I 
-~>*A- 
Constantly on hand and lhr sale l»y 
J H. LAXGDON &CO. 
13 If 
DEVINE s" 
I'Olll’tM \D PIWU l.0ZK\(JK$! 
Tl»« (ircti R 111• Jv lor CwtiRh, 
Wi.j» r > Cr*»ji[>, \sil»tu4, 
and CointiiiniiUixi 
W\KH\N I KI» Th i’L H!-. 1 
Two bate* n «*e «.u.re*l a tud ».d 
fw* in eiX o >iee hi*. .ifel lU -iu,' Ol IT d 
Hiro* lu fir* b •««» li »»# nr*d NVun.pi.igt •••*h. 
r*> l«» f<»ur hnt«» h i**- m-d 
K«»* l*» eight boles hare s.- :»<! C*iu*.'.nfilt-n 
M tuuUctured Uy S. P. FlTlXC.K .}• CO .Vo 1 Wil 
eon L hi*. Boitnii. 
P d V|.\rKrt Sl CO., WhalMl. e.ul It i.i;l A?e..t* 
S’*» 11 rremnut Tempi*. Bon 
[Ljr* Nuld hr Ifruggietr tod m-rrhinte goner*!, 
throughout Ihernuniry; ilw by th* Mtnul*cturer«. N 
I Wlleon l^tne Boston Man I t 
FEAA’ING, HE55SY & CO? 
Ship Chandlers, 
AND MANITAI ITRKIt OF CORIMCI 
OFFF.H Inr-i e It S' 1 I.O\(i WHAKF, BOSTON l‘> vi H im t.>n Duck. 
.Vn C oh T ire* 1 C<*nU{* 
fi»»* Cnilj Mem •! 
iitO CMu Moths’1 !*ollh;o;i, 
*' i.hiin Cebies nwii«<j j..n, 
3>1 Antlioi He. n i«d | 2’*'' Pieces k ijii*h l.i oti.i», 
V> * (. n«* i.'otinn 1'wiii* J*r -V 
Gang* n< Hi jgmi furntehed 4l short notict 
|{n>t**n A|im 3 I■»*».», 3*n<* I 1 
B. IS. RBYKOID8, 
DRAPER Sl TAILOR, 
IN Pelor'e Block n*»r!v oi|Msite the Post Office J Ell* worth. Jin fcfiih, l*«'>» t 
FAI RB A N K b, 
PATENT 
SCALES. 
Wart-home, 
34 Kilby Stroet, Boston. 
R*Uru*J. tlwy, Coal •»**< Farmers' NCALfrd e*t la any 
fhtrl of the country, »| t»h on n«*oce and by Aite-rVimo 
worktMU. hoik 
LI ml ; 
/"*ON«qPANTLV ON LI AND AND fO.1 
v aw.t. nv 
.« n. k s. k. iiu i mu. 
TAl'ItJ.'! A 
16 ForssVtv M. HAl.E. 
1 
INHALATION 
For the Carr af (on»iinij>tiiin ! 
DR. IR\ WARREN’S 
NEW REMEDIES. 
J'lli: ir"»i a»lmD*h-iir cur*» nf l.UNO DUsFAhKS h*»o j £ been rffcr'r.l by t.« uvr #.f 
l)H WAllKt.SS IMiAl lSG BM.M 
yp«*f *«■<! pr* |...ini •« n fur tillin'.:in ilirt iiij ii.to the j 
r# irA»*r < «/ »//,<art •* J hi* Jjntm i« pro 
'-i l-.' null the lui’eot rent.i'ri e that It in the tier I ! 
I-. >-* eni|. .-*»ii tlir < urr n( I'niioiiiiipt 
ii A». Many r»|i :fr» t»l ltm>« *liu linvr 
»■ Mr i: natrrial!* Ui.ilitinl l>y ltii» Alodiciitu. j 
if *■* «rn * • I it« ... iif« m 11 I.;n» .•.r»ii|n|*|iati 
.m- e «t i.l uii n ’lie « il v nl liiMUni ii'iil 
>■ II nr |.|| I (I’-Mi I'l. lll.-tiUril ul 
| imi < i.r !n 'i-rr w it thi Iin'if nI Jirnhr- 
l\~ t » itr*J ami mti.i'eit It ter* every nil cel 
.• I 'i (In am**.. In tin tit ai.lt I 
■ ••. •• Hit* to Military effort* «ro tftftf wtiiiilrfif il 
1 /• /> ... *. <1 _;.•*>* 'll *1 
n Ir > 41 » VVt III* lit lilt t/t *«*/ 
i* ■ v ,*•*•«••• ci'iiti'ieiit tt.nt 
•It H > int l.'lr m; 0|tpr*.»«l 
11 \n-\H cm cut »< in t.M •• n-rt in? m- »»- j 
ii Ii 11 ■ '•: n ,ti tl ti r> l« 1 e iiiI nl ft 
•••». i’ll .'el hail Ml.} 
"i'i t .I'n,r«V< i* «* ; f.1 r-:,i:*e th.l 
.'..l ,1 .. I. ,1 IV c'l.li .1 *l nil 
■ •' 4 I, Hl!» III! "'I ?l 1.1 "r 
ft. ... *"».!! c ■ 
I t \ h « r »»!• I I KM I'll «*.: p' e 
■m i, I \\ r. *» e ii u ! !'I4 if e |».ft 
11r •• ■ 4fi ir tl.* ju-l 'ie. 
PiirFive Dollars s Pr.cka£« 
c r •" e-«:—. e f.*• i. I I i: A I’I l: * x «’ 
i'. i: .!m. ** I r* ■» f k*.» ■ ci liiM.n.j* * 
ii t 1 » .. i.I.l: I II 
\!ei ■ n.-i‘ \ 4|.nr i'. nn » 1 e> 
•• 4 .) |.v I. • u h p, n: 1.1111. I 
VI .1 Kill A .V \* KK P. n.rei nr. 
.r e ** tl, 4il III ]. 1.1: .V l': n PA 
s c -if.'. a*. \ ( < i: i.. 
.4 ;r 
Ml! M IM l< VMM i: HIAV 
V. •4i>' in I. I.Ii. •’* • (» l*ee ’r j..n }.ri j.'lr Ii 
\ ,r.e t i-n * it S in •; Ini** ,'c I 
ill:, ii’A WARREN'S 
:CO>||’Ol Mi OF 
PI BE (Oil I IVEB OIL,; 
LIMB, 
And Sugar of Milk. 
'I’D* -U *.| ■! I ...I 4# 4 Jl.rdlOlie II 
| .• •'! » ail'll if I' ‘i 
I ee i. 1. N* 
I e 
*1 I 
•- ll e e 4 ... J, ,.r » 
m 
■ .■ •! nt tt|e« =t j. e;t ,i4i"., 
• 
/ 
t U ,- t ... .. 
ej-nr I ... 
IM » n A •• .*- \ 
sr Ii D m a n \i' in;: ii H it w 
! .« h •••/ •" :* 1 ;■*' nil 
WEBSTER HOUSE, 
2C2 Ka lover street, ..... Do lor.1 
f > r> V: .• K > j 
A J. II 11 •! **!► 
•. > \ .\ ‘j. I!.i 
! it '• ’> J i.c '.*«■;*ir I 
.: "i# «* il H •' 
•* «• « 1 f i 
a .'•••• .* !im, ri' fur 
-• '.*i jr y J.iii '-.i..; for >m-ri n.iii/1* »..n i'i ir»- i 
ii ~ i. -1 .■,..•1 tr**m th» r»11 
rr.it •'nil Art l« Vi In* v -II.’ .1 j'ltrl in if [ 
■. r ■ 1 * c i' 
•. ;>: (••■f'll 1 -t i.'.t i'j.t r..I 
1*1* K< iJ.iU*'* »»*1 -if '• j 
n.i .v ii"1 •••»...• »i'.! .vi|{ aim nukf tb*» V'V 
'or* fi {■<.' .r h.uJ f.-rv ..e »* j»p> f. I 
;i-. nr,- .. M ,S ••„., ••«.•:."« ■' s b*» '.•"J. Til* ; 
til-?. S"..“ •• if u! * **• |.r. •:*> 
,\ 1 "..i » .» I- 1 a h **<«•<«•i * 'u 1 
Ura'ivli- 1 S.\ .’•! I'M i.\ X. (.i. H *.i \ Il f! N I 
.1 i6 I*. |»r .r« J 
£>rs. jTiotchor & Homier son, I 
WMWMmS, 
Office 2 1-2 Harlow’s Block, East Market 
Sqare, Bangor, 
W.'-r •' ", t ,k« ;•* .i -if jn k I th« fiy •> 
1,1" y II.' r«" ■■ •! A .Jil'ii Infill .11 f| It H it !l* I'M'! 
n'.o... *•■• I t »-r •* f.. I-Ttfra! >««?• 
iv Hr r'.* i"' r. .. ii yin ili-y hi*- >»* "»n*I 
• hi ■.»••• n.i"V".Mii*»,iil nil! li""ii in lh<-ii 1 
.!ll I,t>» •'••• A O. *1 !.«.. -M. to n; 
A h IT! ,l*li their It It I 11 JlHi 
t- .irmj 4. 1 .' 
ARTlFIFIAJj TEETH, 
I 
Hallett. Davis & Co.. 
mam r\!;n:K!:it'! of 
Grand and Sonar© 
IMANO l’OKTKS! 
r*- v- ui.r titluii'1 II *. I'\ rfa 
M's|'|.N>!ON HI! 11 »:K- -.i I’UGM * K A M 
Vi .OS ..«? 4..iJ S.-.nfr I'lSi.** 
WAREROOMS, 
NEW Fit EE STONE 1U.OCK, 
SOS WASH3?v;Gl‘ON, 
\7 n nt)!.s r< \ srui:rr /iovoo.v. 
» 
ECCsWORTU 
HIGH SCHOOL 
SPUING TEBM. 
^ 1 ^ lie Spring Term of tiiL InMitiitinn 
JL will commence on Monday, the 9ih 
list.. under the char:..' of Mu. J. \V* 
BurTMtKir.il>, >i grndunte of Bnwdoip 
College, umi an oxpnsnced and succcsm 
fill teacher. 
Instruction vvili he given in th♦: Greek 
Latin, German, french and Spmi.-h lan- 
guages: ui Mathematics ('IwtniMry, Phi- 
lo: ophy find Midi ocher branches as nr* 
Li a 11 h 11 y tauifhi in similar schools. 
The. building Inis been fined up wills 
ill the modern improv'u tnts, imJ eon- 
leniently arranged. 
Tern-** Five djlla :s per term, to bt 
>a»d m advance. 
ElLwjrth, April U 1, H-V>. 
N A JOY, S.ir'y. 
CHARLES fit E. J. PETERS, 
3II11* l‘ J N a , L u M b E I!, 
AMI 
Central Commission Mt ehalts, 
Na. 08 SOUTH THEAIT 
vt vV.M: tlyMeir. > 
iSSSste,. fccw York. 
RETEjiLW VR9 
Quaffs N rtl.-nk. Krq 
n THiio r:*q. \ ul«oh)i 
Mo«*r« J W. 4l r P 
'jodiin, Lrq M«• h‘»*. 
l»eo. w rick«ri..g, L«o King or 
.S'»in*l K«h| <t* '***r».K. r« lVl«;o Jt Co. IkMiofl 
•• Ji'n-k a rv> do. 
V. \ L*e U 
DOCTOR HOOF LAND'S 
CE LnUATCn 
(ftrtman Bitters, 
PHEPA.KEP 9X 
DR. C M JACKS CH, PhiUd'a, Fa. 
V.11,1. K Jf KKCTO A Lf. V rW& 
Liver Complaint, Pesprpsni, Jaundice, 
Chronic or XiaxtiiV* J-'eMlily. 
Hiacaxes 
of the Kidneys. 
»i .<! ail ill.-eiiatm arming 
f.mu j* dixortted Liver or 
Vli.|S|il h Mill ll ill* (J|i|ilfi|Mlllil|, 
Inward I.'i'cn. iuiliu-nM, nr Lined fn 
tin- He.of Acidify of i! e Mon.well X.'fJ* 
Hi.atiiiuxn fiir-gust f- Food | nil* 
lies*. »r w umlil in (!im stomach, nvurrtue* 
tnHi.'m, Sinking nr lint lerin" ul l!m I*it ul li e 
Vtwiumli S vv 11 Hi > £ I la- He.nf, Luri led Mint 
d.lhmlt liri-.i! !•.'*.!* EiM'Wrmg ui fin- ilmmi, 
C.making nr Niiihcatiiig >i.: .»/»ljon# when m 
n l.itinr: Poritni* ! it." hmk ul Vision. |.n»t *r 
ei.' t, ..•« il e .-’ifi.i I*« vi mm! Loll 
Pam !•» Ihe Hoi-!. HcficitMicjr ol Lempira- 
^ ellow nr.-n ul il.e Skin und 
/'ai.i i.. ilie Side, .Hark Chm, 
J Hid'*, »Ym!»f«n KiU-'him «*f 
i’rii, l.urnii tr iu tin* I. it**«|i, 
(. mt'Sljl Unac"* i.«.i nt KvU, 
nod Hej.roesion cl 
S'|*t» .ty. 
I1 proprie'-r in rni’ii.s* tin* nlls*nti<*n uf the public 
•i Him preji-r isn itiii*a .m Willi a feeling o fliie utmost 
.... i.'.-i.. e III Ii utti-.iei a I.I* adapt inn in lie due*** 
pi. wiii'li it m rrfrmniiMlnl. 
Ii ,.i r.rw .i.i .1:ul uutt ir nr- tele, hut m>c that h"* 
'l*".d iin: i»:*i «le »aar*' trial hi^/hre the An irii nn 
;***••;»ii*. a.i*.’ e;.ii;Mi..|| and > ile i* inn ivhI hd l.y any 
ini'ln pr«* p.ij 11 :• m < e ia ul. Jin test iiimny m ite favor 
^ »cn 11 v ’h" ti.oji iiro.'iiiiahit and well know Pi.yaician* 
am! o.ilivnil..,'? n: a Ipaiin ol the country \* in int i.er. 
J hi* f"• ■>v. i• •; iroiii p ur ov»., State if re-yen/uily rub- 
H ed r--f. mu;' am wlin m iy »till iloubi, to" n v '*jV|,. 
"i I'tarucal Kempt Hi ok, tor i‘aii>irre 
« 'I K » ■' '■*«• If !»■* h. i! I..ti-s, o| nil the Agculs iur (he 
t/eniid.i Hi!li ••. 
P. ip. ," u.d >!am;far«ir> Xn. !.(• Arei, Si., 
I’ lii.nJrlpM*. 
Ti rmany from }Iu\rjB% 
(«|t • i.m ,, Hro.nliii. An Ju'y Ib.lffp 
x 1 v 1 #i!»rii yi> I- Ic.ir ii,:o li.at April up- 
>■ v ; .i:i.-< L-- li'l.. Havana to ( hai Jimton, S. (' At 
pij. *• I ii...k m n.e medicine and pioi y.td a 
i.:,. '.o' f<T *i -i i!.«J I liiil obtain |.o leiirf i.o 
•hep m a p; t: At lent! ;*k n g p H ie\vn|Mper hnv. 
•: v.mr nh I’timenieni id Heoflat.ipM German Jtiimra 
.ii I -«• .i l-r *■ ne m.n.iiliately, tliix na« kihui ID 
i.i.'lt .it II o', .oi k I look the I'.ixt done, ninl enofh* r 
h «,'■ l-.t k 7 in •ff,t ir‘ a ro rajnil mi vn t/ivi I hud 
In iii-tiff /<»» s.if,pi r. trill Unit night.ni.it /As 
y Inn '•,! ..it mu f'/t n I hun hut t.itii mf/i- 
■i .* /,: f.'.'/.r finer. Ihfilig In'll 1 rtt'i in 
H ill. n't (.’ ;!. ■I'nn a nil fiw list Jndm JalunU txtT 
.’ir> ,ifnr giyr/t rngning to mu. timd rr.anln 
j, i-• irim, •/.,!. sl nniu hu. nil r*gtH' u, ti* you 
V •!(. :•! i< •» of It. 
M ti. »V-4.,n,. Tale. Ar.vwloak f.'n.. Mm. 
ll>r -I I 1 •*.* v V. In re ait ii M*udyiui a ertif.- 
A I. n d hy t!.« -r ..lun'y one. h.-f tfaa 
**c,f. .. '•••Him, 'N.r Clark to h.* a men 
<»i *• •' •' ■ *• '••* "! he 11 "i h of ||,H eiorv 
tl !' *• 1 llcrnci.- Iu .timw er to 
my ihv.i ;htrr. actjd 16 
"• 1 p'atn'i "i ., putii in her *ide. lor 
'« >r-, » -i ul hi-.-iii the l-i of January laet 
a ■ ik. < ••i.i' to I lie '. 1 he |.ain iu 
•• V, ... hen i- ir.ait.itd V* it»» 
■ il.-u !• nr* v d in li-r !,rr;,».i J'foni 
« or:. ,d I i/ HnoD.ii.ij 
■ ! i. 'in her ear«, 
in 1 por I -111.: hottn- She 
1 1 a !ii-U -he he-. i.i to m.iTova 
■' •• M 1 ei< T 
m arv S' o «■:- no | 11 in her 
.. ■ I «-r pv .III! All I1 |.|t l-e c»ua 
'*1 *'1 n •te:, V .M, I i.AUK 
•* ■»» I. Mt-iot. AlmMaokh n. 
•" 1 "• .i.i.! tint these fl'Merr vr« mi 
Tl * * ,"i m > 1 pm.i -ni ii i.1i n:i,'i'..r 
f- < -i I-*. ru.li i:.i,i,iil a; -iii :Lj ,|i>. 
• «. 
I «i o * di-; or.i and •rf‘!;r-e|M!T,ii gen- 
*«**;•►! sworh hy C PKCK Brnoklin Xel- 
••iHe.i P.o. k^Mirl i. H Ihikri it 
MI'DfUAL DISr'OVKHY, 
Tin* trcatt'st of llic Agr I 
”^|K Kt.NNi.PY f<{ K"4' ■»; r\ H*.« ,-.ve.v*I i.i *.|,r of 
?*’<**! 1' i; Weed* a irlii.nly 1 h«l llih'l 
j' !,IMi l.K Hi. *IUii ir MU liie v.i.ivt ecu fuU 
1 I*i»»ij*:* Ho trjKI| ii in uver II'ti 
or j.ini except in iw... He how iicm hi 
'■i- ■! u -rr «i' fnii ■«: '.•-riiiicNit-a 01 Ms »ah.« 
til 'A !l I. I A !• it 1 If I1 (• •* t'J 
i'.-> bu'.'.'o *.ti Adi runted to cure •> iitusitig tors 
i!"*1rv 
i1 ,e ii. ;}.-**• butt!- w il! cure i! ar wcull.lr.d cl jm j V# 
III 141‘f. 
I <*n to three !>«»• '»• v.;'! r!e ir the *. olein of hil. e. 
-•!. .* .-.r a.tin in oirr he worst anker in 
'W I.IMlIi || .till) "M .l, || 
I'h -f '•■'o iM ’iei* i»r« Wdrr»ntn! t.» rur« the w.ret 
* > *»- 
C. o tu nr. iHiii arc wnrr.iiiiti) to r> ie si) ).:.n t>r in 
1 w •• t > If o Hi’r n <»r ranted io cur* running ;l.» * r* 
'* ft**' s he ii.4tf 
urt .*t »oi .\are warranted to rirrimijt si.ti 
nii'tnic ul 
the* '»..n i- w i;re *r.nl> eruption* of th- si ii 
I A !|fPP I.»u ,« SiC Mltrranltd tnCl.ie I 1,1 Ul'fnt 
am- rn.r v.. ii.. 
f™ i" th.ee titles are warranted loom the ninst 
-;»• rnt mraul rhennuilmi.. 
T -r.ie t" nix Ii.'it l. » are warranted to fun suit hr! i. 
f tu ei gUt buttles w.H cure the very wu.pi nn> of 
B i.l'.id. 
:••• obi is a'A.nys bv|h rienffi1 ir# m the f.r*i ImiIiU.— 
t.ul k p rfnt tore is w .rr.mud when tl.u aioti i;i|U. 
r. y n idko.i 
V.. *' ikd du i»npr i-i ib> in thii -p ttlio hn\e in 
-il »i*r Wm h in I inrtilf lues I l.r tiny s» that 
n. i.i -f-.i efww ...* nil III-- Ji.ift him », i. ..'m e i.U| 
*''*!,•! a I*'* al» d One *•* er> ium.iu ;n be s.Vptrin.i rt 
Ii no* ::>«•.! I( It von liMVf 4 Ill'll »>r It Idk io 
<ur: In. o nr.- .. ;la mr fiuili a iy it n. nii.g o. .<» 
tin' .-I lit* hn- iH'i’dlf n rt n lii.iUoArd 
i.-d •! hi lit! *n"in.v ut in.-, ii.,,, know* ),e 
i'.T t- .•! iti., or., .me II l.n- .«lrr.» •% el»»« » |ii|)<f of 
‘.'frjle i" .** oior «'«•■ o t.i Mu.,,., se*11j«. (■ 
U*'f .1 !..' ''iniilrn. »n'f ul.!. T I'M m|.lr I sixi ; 
c. ,-l run p'l.i* l"M|.me (tniilfoi.. wluior f!e* h 
a «- s II r.n'l fI > r.'ufcd to a |-emtl »tutv- ul l.taiiU 
I ft, '-r .in aio uti'.je in » *i U Iien.birhe, one hoi- 
1 •• 'v 1 a. it h gnop gresi oiioM.i rnlann 
,.i .1 ■ '"•If W M IN » I. il J.NV,- l»»r„ n 
M * ••«' > > r.'ii.Aipf' ti.' ii. V. hen the 
n.*.J * a III...I 11 A Ik | II111' r.Auy A Ill'll tiloK |p aUJ 
1H.1..C.M i.i 'I t'li* I.i .ii unis i.f i.ituie i' w il. route 
V :r > '*»l: g h Vnil lu lii'l he ll irfTIfll-- lie v 
d. wN>k I > ipjH'Ar iir-u fonr.Id* Miis Week. There i'» 
:.e\e. a hu! r«*«u't fr t- ..i.tnr>, hhm tl.s 
» 1 V "• V Ul AI I" irn'i! like n new |>rr»»;i 
I heiir,! « n.o if tiir n.'-u ia' rav jgan. oiiCouittl.if f 11 
hat s« »r n 11pipi• i*.. t 
\ -nini' p.il .li.'i 'hi uoeeMi.rj Tut the best you 
a. jj"i. .<nil cii' tigh f| 
ru &r>< !9 I^uS 
■■ 1 ii iii »tr 
arA* \ rir tuzt.n r:.\n, M. 
w-n r r..t .m m. yr\rr. 
ii ’n .* va; :.i./ u‘ui At rtii>/i if »r. »»■/. N (' 
i\k -i.M 
hu.\M it kf:\ i:jt >. 
SVU! to K* -p-r- >v > n IS 
A 4 '< ■ I •. «• «. pi ik |v1 
cO-paijtnkhsihT*. 
i’! !T !• h.t •• «fI ,r i' |Mr .»• «l> |> n i.|er * *»■ Ii S |\ U 111 \ <, wii- u iHey 
Hi .«r-\ I!i .| j- «t tl.r 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
•*'•*!■ ’I.ov ire tir-iM'ttl •cl! «l ^rra'.1* .* 
e.l pi. I. ::il .,r 
IJV.N ll\ WIM rJMi 
* k •MIMIN'. 
F..l«<\ irl’i S .V* '-'.A 
Trespassers Bev/are! 
i I I- p.jr*...ie .ir* !» n | i,-,, \v ir m 
\ is '■•kf • » .. .. p*rl m I.ONW 1-1.4 VM 
“*.v I iiMih'r IS .Sim.•• nr mr «rli< In 
; .. > p •i'! I *t Wfl, « .Hi <UI Ini iiui min; it J M In nn ll.c *».*> 
•<:rii«*r 
... '"•'II' T ikf *W.tl 4'|X «i. l.*4 |..| Wfwtff, * Vi .me nf, Ma'-rja i(..<ix 
.'"HNM'iMH !* I.I4...I. .. 4 •. Mr | \V'I 
m:N\N; V. I.'PY.N ( i:f-v\ I I p.,1,. 
\ l'»|. V n 11 i,,, p, item n |: *• 
Alt i'n, .nil.••• »i> ,i.ii' i. •! •• » ••• f.-v. t 
•• ••»*• ui n»*r * .• I• i• .'* ti!,.' 
'" ^r' '!•*' » k •" ... .j* * ; »'«. «*|t,»i > ir*-. 
I*r,-I l.r pills It' ..! 4.. Itn-.Nl ,1 f 
\• I ■1»»■ «• 1 .11 'I ,i. 1 Un> 11 f. ■ (•)• .4 
ill’ll I.r lettr line 1 h... -jfur )• t*c pr«- 
••'•..<1 *• 1 1 .. ! •,.r.»jw--.' 
| M ISI.UX V M AT 
I" Noiiri:. 
Mayhew & Company 
.11-.... M 'v .. ..a.m'.atkr'.> 
’•'-f .>e « np tie.; t 
Viciimliii* l^tabiUiiur*t, 
i -aV- tKo/ a... I jr.iKti .1.1 Iioufj 4i»t« t ie «hf>f.r«l 
Hot Coffee, Pies, Cukes, Meats, 
1 riod ilaiii, bgoj,, 
« I thin; mwcu *ny Cun rftm. ^1 ul Pm “l innr 
iiui 1 
P ANtJM/r.riS* 0 .41 ho «c 
COipil.t-l^ted 41 4 ll*.mHt*t« MtfttCM. 
W- npib'tv »ri* *•• *11 whn 
-in at >*ur «4MMi4Hiiwut. WM JHn VHt.'A* A CO. 
Kiis^i.nli. tpnl v,V l4 
I V>i‘7tr\. or tui. i LvmTajit, 
Bo*ro*t April ti tKM. 
!u*rel y giv* notico u> Ok C«i tei <nr- 
rc*5 ci fccU. MiLmv, Jetclv It#* w H- 
Mt. Ltecrs lio »»>♦. n*Tf7»u* 
•yk ot the c*»go of tig tuti apt., 
•nUCkuii it iruni wborvvr Um> purchaad or 
bat po«*c*u>u vt i!ksaou', u tbv property ci 
thin company or oi the ionnor uMiim. 
WM. BICE, riarfi, 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
arrival of the 
A1 i. A M I l C 
AT NEW YORK 
IMPORTANT FROM FL'ROPE! 
In*J'cctual Bombardment f Scba>faj>oot1 
Russia rejects Allies' Demands! 
AUSTRIA TiESFKTS Till ALU ES! 
N r. v Vokk. Mh v I?d. 
The steamship Ai -»nJm*, lm > [. \ r- 
p«w»l April 2Bd, »rmv«i this rvu,< ;g. 
The Vienna conli-reiii •• was bruk 
f»li. Rus'i.i rejects the .\di*‘s lemu.uds. 
The new Biilish loan vv«.- liken up. 
The K uperor Nap icon ic •" pamed 
the Empress, had been a w-ek in 
England, lie had been immensely gi > 
rifled. 
The British loan of $16.00.).0U has 
been taken by the Bn; heh>bis, m to 
shape of annuity, terminable m thirty 
years. 
Taxes had been increased 
England assents to Louis Napoleon’.- 
t&kt'ti the command «*l iln. allied army 
in the Crimea. This is reg trded a* 
doubtful. 
it is rum »r»*d that the Vinma Confer- 
ence had br-'kvu olF ufter the Uthsts 
sion. 
I be ’irdicalinns ire strong that Austria 
wiii reluso to act against Ru.v-ia. 
L >rd John Bussell has ielt V ter>:»a. 
Bambnrdm ut oj Keba.ja/joi/. 
Five hundred gnus cnrinmmc’d on tin 
9all «*t April and contn. cd io» e-: m'.iy 
K> the loth. The -,>MLlt w not toen 
pr actable. 
The Asi mrived at L verp >>’ »!. 22d 
All hopes of \u ir. s taking the '* -id 
ngtinrt Buvda nre at an end } >; tie pies- 
ei»t. 
r rom live -*ea: ol w .ir ue Ip iiii Hi 
during the two days of (he boubardiurn; 
ihe fire of (tie besigers \\u> Mip-.-ri-t in 
liiai of t!ie city, and much d uage w, 
done to the Ku-siuu works 
II stated liiai durin_ the : t <d 
the Kkh the left attack ot 11,*• A t-> o 
tamed a considerable* uiiv -intam- over tie- 
Russians The Russian? were twice 
dislodged I rom a strong! > lor1 *i~»! po*.. 
iron, which remained m the hand? >•: ihr 
French. This position ena tin* al- 
lies to lortilv me summit «• I to ra'irm. 
uh.ch ik o) great importance. 
Since the siege be_««:i, iiw th* <«*v- 
cn Admirals of the Ru -mn t] *et u S 
busiupool, have died nr been kmed. 
Goisclukoff has published an addas- 
to the garrison, in which he states tint 
loaders look inure enconra^ ing for the 
beseiged. 
Serious troubles had been created a: 
Krujov* by the brutal conduct ol an An»- 
Vfiau officer. 
The TFrir, 
Correspondent e direct from Enpato- 
ria, 2d stales tha*. six French steam trig- 
Mies were in waiting to emb.r k l urk', 
and that Onnr Fucha hud informed hi> 
men that he would himself accompany 
thcin in the enterprise in which the eve? 
t>f Europe were niton them. 
Latest from Vienna. 
The Conference closed by telegraph 
from Vienna. 
The 12th conference w. » held on Sat- 
urday April 21st, lasting -1 hours and a 
half, and it concluded b) adjourning sine 
d.e, Russia having absolutely n j. cted 
the demands of France and Eng!.m l 
Lord John Russell and Ai Do>n\ii Dc 
L’Huys immediately took leav- of the 
Emperor, and were to leave o.i S.juJi\ 
88U. 
It now remains to be socn what course 
Austria will pursue. 
Advices from UialJav. have been re- 
ceived to the 17;h. 
The fire of the allies Ind done c >n* 
eider able damage, hut (lie Russians Ji?- 
pluved extreme activity in repairing tb 
injured works. 
o_ i.* _ i. 
which did cnsiderab ? d.mi to Uic 
place. 
Miscellaneous. — Corre.«ip>'U'Jence fron. 
the British hospital at Scutart lueiXioiii- 
h rapid decrease of di?e:»se MeJica 
stores were pouring m the most random 
profuMou. 
A lit s sian lady has been captured 
making drawings of ibe French irencli 
M. Site will lx- sent to .N nwka S o 
my* bur husband, named Bum df, ua 
killed at Aim i, and she had since .\citd 
»d.a volunteer spy. 
Mehcrnel Ali reports to the Turki'h 
government that he had pul down tire 
Knrdisch insurrection. Bv Mas killed; 
I 100 and taken o 0 prisoners. 
Rhodes and Sinope are to be fortified.' 
The annual caravan of Pilgrims was 
about to set out ftom Constantinople for 
Mecc a. 
Baltic. 
Two hundred laborers ar*rmphned 
in strengthening the fortifications of Kn 
pa. Constr.nit, Siveahorn lltlli.igsfnrs 
Weiberg, anJ other fortresses on the 
Baiiic, has been provisioned for 1- 
months, and ships laden w,th rocks h id 
been sunk at ihe entrance of the harbor 
One hundred and twenty thousand i> 
the present nominal strength «f the aiuiy 
ciaieniraied in the ltuss,i-B due pr.o. 
i tee. M ist of the British advanced' 
e | Urn irons were in the Great Belt, de- 
tained by ice. But one or two slops bad 
penetrated into the sea. 
La'cr.—Twelve ships of the line. Sib,, 
With four steamers under Admiral I'm 
da had come up and anchored at Ryle. 
Great Britain 1 
Parliament re-a>scuib!ed tin the llitn. 
Several thousand pounds .were voted m 
Idle Cjiu ii iih for aula aes^md expenses of : 
Goreramenl officer*. 
A motion by Col Folers for n select 1 
c »m.»itt*e of injury i lto the medical j1 
depot* of ihedbiny was negatived. 
The $1* hum is for 113, *00,(WO ster- [' 
ling repayable in consuls an) term, liable ; i 
annuities of 3) years The who I n ofij 
tbs loin Null be paid into the G >» e»n- > *■ 
mint bsfura the I8tb of Dsceaber No I f 
discount allowed for prompt payment. 
and no e tempt ion from income or I he D 
dividends. An extra credit for the ex- 
penses of the war, will be submitted to 
the Parliament, probably to the extent of 
£3,000,hUt) .sterling, winch amount will 
, be raised by Exchequer bills. Govern* 
meat will not pledge itself not to raise a 
[new loon during the receipt of tins, nor 
can it be promised that no foreign guar- 
an teed loan will be ottered in the English 
market. 
The Visit of the Ei/yuror and Empre* 
of Fram e. 
This has In c the event of the *cnsnn 
and almost engrossed the entire atten- 
tion of the people ,.| both nations. The 
Emperor and Empre** 'eft I’ari* on S in 
day and pmvd the night at Calais. At 
i'l o l.-cU Hie lo t: due, the royal pair 
i*inbarl(‘d i>>r Dover in the scievcor- 
■1 vette Assnss.'r at that port. About 12 
| ifiev were receiv .1 by Prince Albert and 
1 suite The ret:, ption by tin* people was 
most enthusiastic, an rmnei.se number 
bin mg assen• u:* d on the pier to vvitne-s 
ilie ! iiitht'c. 
Recapitulation 
I'l'.c m ws brought by me Atlantic 
I ol iiwj oriunce, but was expected io have 
been much more so. Indeed it wa* hop- 
'erith.it tie- utltu.l-m .1 the A'.hinii. 
would have .j.iu'eu her io couvt v Intel- 
meure of the termiuu* of the war enlief 
by treaty at V lenna r me capture o' 
ly iruslnpuih, »• r by the simultaneous oc- 
currence oj both 
liu*Ma lias absolutely refused to assent 
io the limitation «>1 her power m the 
Ei-.ck Sea, i*ut fi-Tcd the innmtnmmee 
ol a iursisli armament erjuai to her own 
in the l> u k Set, prove!- 1 the H- et (»i 
no other ml ion had the right of entry. 
I me and England, nfo-r v.,jn!> in* 
-:-ii g ii i* e u.icomm ou.ii reduction of 
the Russian po.w-r. aiisir-tted thulKus* 
*• a propo-.it,nr*r wore vv.wuw rousid- r.i- 
ion, '.ike mi re a*o Amt Austria h :s„ denu- 
de! v re: .-'. i> *.*?c, mi the Western 
Powers in then humiiiulmg demand of 
the f'zir. 
1 if I i./ina (' >ifrn nre. 
E >rd J '' n Hus 1 vxas to |c ive for 
England .-II : ■ 2Uih. and l)i.-u\u D- 
E Huy* lU-l.m.v leave fur Paris 
ill? tamo time. 
Prince (i »ii 1.4k r!'instructions ar- 
rived at \ •!!!.« 0:1 Sunday. loth, ami 
the Con!' retic» was held |w<> dries after. 
A I;* !oi• r hours Conference the KusMau 
pi- ui’pon Ulian a Jell and ilic A.,;rs rr- 
mamed an h.uvr longer. 
e.. a i m a.’q<j;esco with th- 
c• mdjtions «•! ih- Allies on ihe iliir<i 
point, hut n».life counter propositions 
At ihe nth ’onierence onthe IT:h 
Prince (lo is mK»-IT announced tiiat Rus- 
sia would ii assent to reduce I er power 
m the IP «ck >i-a, m»r i. hue '.he sea 
open to c M- ets. Russia \\\uid, how- 
« vi-r, pr.-p..v,j that the IP *ck sea w.m;d 
he a ci 'e sea to a.i heels *\vpitf-g 
!:.‘ise of R is.m.i and 1 urk- y — those two 
pt w is i«- rnamtain unelit- of qua! 
strength in iis waw rs. 
These proposals were viewed hv the 
p*eu'potent..iries Worthy of considera- 
tion. 
Tue eleventh and supposed finale con- 
ference met on ihe I9:h < i‘ April. Dis- 
niissiug the thousand and one rumors, 
we bvln-ve that ihe only circumstance 
the public knows is that France and Eng- 
land drew up their d •m inds as lo the 
third point in a specitic lorrn and com- 
mrminicattd them to ihe Plenipoten- 
tiaries I the other powers. Ii res:* 
there. 
Austria refuses to support t \ .c-s 
\!l hopes of Austria taking the* fi.dd a- 
gninst Russia apjiears to be at hit end 
lor the present 
Among tire conflicting rumors, that 
which appeared to ben ihe nx.-t consis- 
tency was that Ausiru refuses to de- 
min i Iron; R ieia any c mcessior.s fur 
ther than these three. 
Firstly Tie Ru^nn fleet III the 
ivack Sea to remain in tta.'u quo It i? 
said at present lo cnn>;st «.| Three s-hips 
■ •! ill? •• i? and )ur steam fr .g --* s 
Secondly. ihe Western I* vers in 
have consuls at S--‘bistapo»»l who ar-.- f.. 
be under ihe irnmediiie protection of 
their ministers residing at S; Peters- 
burg 
Thirdly. Tile allies .ire then to con- 
struct w.ir ports in some parts of the 
Turkish coast. 
The Bomba it if & 6 %sta to •/. — 
Fire r m all the French and English 
L*a i r; s wa< opened upon Sebastapool 
on lUe 9iii. O.i the temh both French 
u.J English viewed ti>f» bombardment :»s 
effective but nothinj decisive had occur- 
re i to warrant a conclusion as to the 
immediate issue. 
The French left batteries trad made a 
breach in the indented wa1!. The two 
t the last erected Kusm.hi i»-itte- 
ries w re much injured, and one of she 
Russian works of counter approach 
tie ir the-harbor was silenced. 
Duriujj I he first two days the bose.g- 
er*’ :lre was seperior to :hat of the city. 
I he pr. ^ress oi tlie event is thus nar- 
rated from St. Petersoutg, April f7ih : 
“We have a despatch wherein (J >ti»- 
chak. IT announces lro:n Sebastapool, on 
tn .riling ol the 9:h of April, alhea open- 
ed a cannonade from all their batteries 
"bicli lasted until evening, and was car- 
ried on in a !“«s<*r degree through the 
night. On the 10th the bombardment 
was resumed. 
From the boston Journal. 
MEDICAL INHALATION FOR THE 
LURE OF CONSUMPTION 
Mr. Kimtor : — This mode of treating 
Lmg Diseases, extensively practised by 
myseif for more than six year., is justly 
rtracting much attention. It strikes 
li.e pop11 ar mind, and the professional 
ninJ, too, as being eimnetly reasonable 
and necessary. It conveys tlie remedy 
iirectly to the diseased parts: and { 
:Uiin that it comes wiih the highest of 
ill sanctions—being armeJ with ibe 
inver of cure. 
M iiether it is so armed, is a question 
>f mrlaculable interest, as a moment's re- 
1‘fiion .till convince any on». Small 
six. yellow fever and cholera ure very 
errihle in their visitations; hut what are 
1! theif aggregated slaughter* 10 the 
easeless, silent inarch of that fell disease 
finch eve* steal* away in their fresh 
rime the brightest and the best? Bos- 
>n. from its population of 151,000, loses 
y consumption, about 15 per week, Go 
er month, or abiut 7b0 per annum — 
lassachusetts loses about Oj '0 per an- ; 
utn; New England, not less thin 20,- : 
00$ and with the State of New York 
added, the victims of this, single disease 
swell to 40,0u0 a year! What an army! 
Picked from the choices ! All sundered 
from life untimely, and leaving infin- 
ite1)’ more blight and sorrow behind 
than would pehaps twice or thrice the 
number whom any other pestilence 
would have selected, The magnitude of 
ilie evil places the question ol the remedy 
before nil of hers that pert atn to the heal- 
ing art. 
I .-hall speak of ini dntion, therefore, 
very earnestly,—not as a palliative mere- 
Iv, l»ut ns far more, — as u rernnly. Af- 
ter long and patient use, rnv experience 
allows me to ray, I know it 10 be such; 
ml knowing this, 1 should he criminal 
not to present it to the public. VV ith no 
other feeling towards m> professional 
brethren than that of respect, I shall vet 
addr ess what I have t.* say («• the popn- 
ir mind, for it is the great multitude of 
ilT re--, pressing f«st through ihe gate 
ol death, who need to hear words of hope. 
It is riot denied that consumption is a 
general debase, needing Constitutional 
treatment ; but it has also a local devel* 
iipmeat in the lungs first in the form of, 
albuminous tumors, called tubercles, and 
then oiler the softening, breaking down 
and discharge of these, in the more 
formidable shape of ulcerous cavities, 
which, beginning at the summit, devour 
the lung down to the base Can it be 
reasonable to apply no remedy directly 
to this local disease ? Not so does our ; 
profession deal with other local diseases. 
To an inflamed skin wc apply poultices, 
cold compresses, solutions of acetate of i 
lead. uHrate of silver, Arc. : to leprous or 
sr.nlv affections, sulphuret of potash,bich- 
loride of mercury, zinc ointment, nitrate 
of mercury ointment, sulphur, crmsoie, 
A ;to weak and infl »med ej es, sulphate : 
ut copper, sulphate of zinc, nitrate of 
silver. and opium; to ulcerated gums, : 
siilpahte of zinc, myrrh, honev.A::., to 
open chronic ulcers upon the skin,tannin, 
pulverized rheuharh. opium or cmhonca; 
and to an inflame.j throat, nitrate of sil- 
ur. These are but specimens of the 
thousand cases in which ;ve use local re- 
tiitdi- s. \\ hy, then, when the mucous 
membrane, which lines the air tubes, be-. 
i* ri «. It *1 tt I fir. M/rh ! I 1U l.r inch... 
shorn.i we neglect, by the inhalation of| 
io'.I’ciited vapor, to apply a remedy di- 
ed v upon the whole inflamed surface? 
\» v, .V ieii tubercular nutter is beginn- 
ing to be deposited upon the surface of 
the air ceil-*, and of the small bronchial 
tubes, should not the vapor go right to 
thos* parts, and cause, as it would, the 
immedule expulsion of this offending ant! 
dangerous matter? Uneducated com- 
'non sense sees the reasonableness of 
dies -uggestiuns at a glance. .Many a 
person, with pulmonary disease, dies ol 
sutfbcation, not because there is not 
muscular strength to e\pel the matter 
which is strangling him, but because the : 
lungs he/enc the large pellets of mucous ; 
winch plug up the bronchitnl tubes.cannot 
be inflated, and have therefore no means 
of driving out the offending substance. 
Vet a proper medicated vapor, drawn 
in with the breath, would either dissolve 
the mucous, or rouse up the expiring 
membrane to cast it off. 
It the reader were to place one end of; 
a stethoscope directly over the disease' 
upon the breast of a person in the third 
stage of consumption, and should then 
ask him to talk, the words spoken would 
seem to rise up through tire instrument, 
and enter, well articulated into his ear. 
Hus, m technical language, is called 
pccioriloguy— a word s:gnif, ig chest- 
talking. It implies a cavity m the lung, 
ii now the patient be asked to cough, a 
gurdimg and splashing sound will be 
neard. 11.is denotes that the cavity is 
partly filled with fluid, which is dashed 
about by the air explosively driven 
‘brough it by trie portion ot lung below, 
lit re we have an excavated ulcer, with 
.1.1 its ti thy contents, composed of pus 
inucoti**, st-rum, and dissolved tubucles, 
.y.ng .n it day and night to aggravate it* 
unhealthy condition. \\ hat more re- 
is#ntibie, what more necessary, than 
that soothing, alterative, and astringent 
vapor siiouid be drawn into tins cavity, 
to caj*e its sides to heal, and its absorb- 
ems to retrieve this fluid? A surgeon 
who should permit an ulcer upon the stir- 
mcr in inc uuuy io remain m that con- 
ditioii without a local dre-stng, would be 
deemed unfit lo practice his profession. 
Buih in tubercular disease and in | 
stutple broticbitts, tile bronchial lubes 
almost always suffer some physical 
change. 1 he mucous membrane lining 
these tubes is generally softened. At 
oilier limes ttrey become enlarged through 
their whole length, so that many of them, j1 from the size ot a quill, reach the bigness 
Ot the finger ot a glove. In still other 
cases, the straining produced by cough-! 
tog causes a tube to belly out at some! 
point, forming a sick, which is generally 1 
li led with mucous or purulent matter._ 
At still other times, a tubercle will press 
against a tuoe so as to flatten it and con- 1 
vert tl into a musical instrument,the air, 
as it is drawn laboriously through, pro- 
dusing a high or low note, according to 
the size of the pipe. These physical j| 
changes are afl produced by causes which 
the inhalation of a suitable vapor, at the 11 
proper time, would almost inUllilde re-;1 
move. How strange that this remedy— i< 
so simple, so effectual, so easily compre-1! 
bended—should have been so little us- 1 
ed! Right at this vital point in the lungs, ; 
where the blood runs in a ceaseless cur- 
rent—where the whale ol it goes every t 
two minuets to renew us vitality by con- 
tact with atmospheric air—we have, in 1 
thousands of cases daily occurring, in- t 
fl iminatioQ with roughening or softening 
of membrane, with us consequent harsh * 
breathing; we have mucous, tough or 1 
glairy, to impede and interrupt respira- • 
turn; we have tu1 ercles in the hard or > 
mil State, adding to general embarrass- * 
incut, and not only lessening the vitality if the blood, but disturbing nil the sym- 
pathies of the system;—and yet the 
practise has been, and is, to attack these j tentral disturbers of life only through ! he circuitous path of the stomach, I 
icteals, fcc 
In making these remarks, I would riot 
<e understood as disparaging remedies 
aken into the stomach Kor while it is 
rue that Consumption is a local disease, j: 
l is equally true that it is constitutional, P 
—consisting in tnal-assimalation. Now, j 
,s ail animal and vegetable growth be- j 
;iu» with the cell, and as the cell is pro- 
duced by the union of a rninuafc parliil 
of oil irith albuman, reason suggests 
what experience proves, that Cod Live 
Oil is a valuable remedy, provided i 
can be had pur*. Besides oil, iron nl 
so, \vi*h quinine nnd other tonics, are of 
len* of great service. Hut that they mat 
be Inrne without producing lever, imicl 
exercise should Ik* taken in tie* open v.r 
Bathing and friction should likewise In 
used; and more than all, perhaps, should 
depressing emotion* he dispelled, am 
the mind of the patient be filled will 
pleasure, hope and cheerfulness. Hui 
however judicious these genera' mode? 
of treatment, if pellets ol mucous art 
permitted to remain in the air-tube*; u 
the membrane lining them is allowed tr 
remain drv and rough, nnd t.» become 
thickened, it the air-cells are permuted 
to grow stiff by viscid deposition* within 
them, so that effut is necessary to tiii 
the pulmonary organs, such slate < : 
thing* is sure to brine in its tram that 
mal-n*simi!atio!> winch is the foreunner 
of tubercles, and all the catalogue | ills 
which end in death. And tin* ! rings 
me to a repeated affirmation of the ne- 
cessity «>f meeting the-e local di^urb- 
auces by the direct remedy of inha ton. 
In lb-* autumn of HH, the writer of 
this aticle turned his whole attenn m to 
the the treatment of throat and lung dis- 
eases. In the fall and early winter of 
the next year, 1S4H, he contrived his 
Showcrcr Syringes for treating throat dis- 
eases, which are now extensively used, 
and b»r which he has received letters of 
thanks from the profession in every part 
of the Tnion. He well remembers si11 
ing in h is study, on Christmas day,while 
recoveries from sickness, and whirling 
with I ns L (i Hi a pattern for those syringes 
and also a powder hihahr—both of 
which have since been secured to him 
by letters patent. Since that tine*, he 
has constantly used inhalation m manag- 
ing lung complaints 
1 mention these facts because a mem- 
ber of the profession in New York virua!- 
ly claims priority to others m thi< m > i 
>f treatment, while his dates d,mv that l 
was two years before him. The whole 
system of inhalation, now > properly 
jsed. was for some time practised to any 
.*xteet by myself alone. 
The difficulty of getting powder into 
he lungs 1 found so great, t iat I son 
uocmiu 10 iiu; Miuie- if im• rn ;•• 
>f inhaling vapors and fumes.which cas 
y reach every air-cell, and permeate 
•very particle of lung tissue. 
For breathing vapors, l have coustru *t- 
■d an instrument with two tubes, (silver 
>r britannia.) running through a silver- 
dated cap into a flint-glass l itle, which 
* enased in a neatly ornamented paste- 
»o.ird box. One tube dessend# into the 
iuid to be vaporized—the other mends 
caches through the cap, — the upper por- 
ion being finished in the form ol a neat 
nouth-piece, through which the vapor 1- 
;o be drawn into the lungs. The act ol 
suction upon this mouth-piec*- creates a 
vacuum in the bottle above the fluid, 
rausing the air to rush through the long 
lube, and producing a violent commotion, 
im) a bubbling up of the vapor, to be 
Jrawn out through the short tube. 
Tins is about the only feasible way of 
inhaling effectually. The mode of doir»g 
it from a sponge held m the hand i« im- 
perfect, as the largest portion of the va- 
por is lost; while that of tying a saturat- 
ed sponge upon the chest is scarcely 
worthy of mention, as hardly a thousandth 
part of the vapor reaches the nostril*, u ml 
the sponge il'elf soon becomes filthy, and 
therefore offensive to the wearer and to 
those around. India rubber tubes are li- 
able to the objection of hemming foul; 
and in the French hospitals have in sev- 
eral instances communicated the disease 
10 others after having been used by per- 
sons of extensively ulcerated lung*. 
I deem it important that persons who 
wish to give my modes of inhalation a 
fair trial, should come to Boston, and un- 
der my immediate care, allow them to be 
used systematically and thoroughly. I 
im making arrangements for a b tutifui 
Retrtat for the Cunsumptiiu just on the 
Bordets of our city, where those suT ring 
from pulmonary complaints may find the 
:omforts of a home, and where inhalation 
m all its varieties may have ,< chance to 
display its posters. Persons who cannot 
>isit me, may. if they choose, correspond 
ivnh me us to the next best me:hud ,,t 
proceeding. 
To thousands of families in New Ivi_> 
and, this article opens a subject of deep 
merest; for one of the horrible features 
>f consumption is the inexorable doom to 
vlnch professional custom consigns ail 
ipon whutn it fastens. Happily, nature 
loes not agree with our profession in tiie 
tonifortless dogma that consumption is 
ncurahle ; on the contrary, she is nartic- 
ilarly carful in this disease to cherish 
he hope recovery, end n post mortem ex- 
miinations tell the truth this hope, in 
housands ol cases, has not been delusive. 
I would not speak upon any subject 
itherwise than soberly, and with due de- 
erence to the convictions of enlightened 
nen ; hut it is my firm belief that if the 
orty thousand who are destined to die of 
lulmonary disease in New York and 
k'ew England within the next twelve 
non.hs, cold be put upon a system of in- 
lalation, judiciously administered, with 
uch other treatment as modern skill 
upplies, thirty thi>usand of them would 
emain to comfort their friends for many 
ears. 
The subject is hardly opened, but 1 
nust close. I am bound up, heart, mind 
nd soul, in the study and treatment of 
hroat and lung diseases. Any person 
o whom my views upon these diseases 
re of any value, may have a small book 
roin me, gratuitously’ by asking for it 
hrough the mail. To the consumptive, 
nr whom this article is written, joining 
ay voice with that of nature, l close by 
aying—A«jm. 
ira warren, m d. 
Boston, 3 Avon Place. 
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W •1 P 1 i*t< .i» ■» <■ '4 
w. to n^rji »■*! the *e » 
J> ).N A T//A.N f ui.M'II 
I « *- d w M: J 1‘ 4 
H !* HKKI MAV 
*" \ A 
KLAi I K •! t.j «> 
.x. a p. » > •'. V \ or*/t 
uj«i touch >Jl >ui ,'Ic.t .‘ri 4« (i>:,nn 
* M ... | j 
•< -!/> .ff ,• }K«,ar*;iOu# lUsey‘s'1 lofrtl w uta an-1 fi<!i 
If yon bars ths Dysprpeia «■» arc troubles! w ;h cos 
U.e .eM. Uko tb>» Wm« IPi accordIUZ to the ui 
rec lions, and y**u will then £ct wall 
If you ar« u*r»oi.*. nr or ua•• emaciated cuwi 1 
•len»,.ie or tfsnara debility, t *,* VS'i..« a-*d itic l*i..., 
■ wilt reat.it- you to health and ei.crgy. 
If yo« hare untieailby colored Hi,), or p.mpn 
purt' ics, of WuUliei these Msdiciitee wji. purity .0« * 
j and eradicate all rucb hu .. *rs from the sk. 1 Ii >u hare a weak1-/ <u>asinui*tt. and leei yoiiraeltea 
to lor y *ur years, take these ekcelirr.'. Med ,a* 
and'.nm m i|> in*i('rate your c ntsir.uiiu.t ai*d Utuit 
it for lmt«e' life 
l/y m are Bitlmue. (which may tie known by such 
V iw at (!<•» *iness l»»a «»| Appetite Ibisi:.-,. 
h .rr.J loii,' .*• > iak« a *►.**! doae .»( the K.» e*‘. f‘i 
a id they a purge lr<»m the aiontach and bowels « 
in >.J and toil too* matter, and thus pnu.it a vf 
k .<*«. a iJ »ave tour doctor* bit: f |> trior to*) Ii >»t hate th« Liver Omphunt the ture.i W.ne i'll’ a nl '•u re It These Medn ines e a nil a power lul end moat aatatary action or, the *.r * ,j 
e means :urir»- of this truub.e»~:iie di-case 
I‘ARKNT>, thar- » >t perhaps a moi.th ,.i the wear that wme uf soar children or nembtri of your f« > iu-t complain f/cjcJic.e or Diasi .«•# or 
"I'koess *1 stomach »t ha»tf fuied tn,i*\jee. or some oth 1 
er u a la* ora Mu symptoms These are he A»r ebodm *e of disorder and sick .ess of mie kind or other. su-w« l**l 
»As tor such symptoms a.ways th •« that bits or m bid matter rusts tu the stoiua.-ii sod bow.., >r 'hat* i me system is otherwise disordered. Timely use ol the 
i toreiX *»»• »«<* f**>ls will, in all c4*m jaer-nt a.ck < 
ness trom such cauwea. a id wul purify t»« tnj » 
; produce strength and antmatio.i 
The Forest msdKn.ee kept slwaya at benJ to t<* tak 
sn whene ver such a » mp- m,e ar« espied will .*Vf 
I )J■»' feoiiljr aim>et entirely from sickfiau e» *c M 1 
! your doctors bill, whicn frequently amounts *« n 
| a w-ek taiii aurft ie:,t ftf ititoe medte.oCk t6 keep *>uf j family ia <ood hesith for years LADIM lA' P.»rwt Hi is is pour medicine. This 
pwa-v.l, *et efjn»hre I. edffcti e * ietly edits *ot»r oeltcslw coustiiui in,,* Ifyueare wesale or ,»er 
I vous yfi.ijcnsrai ill health ihu wi.,e **:,t J..‘ Wr :u 
|. thi all othet rnejici ! all r4>es where I 
eexMU or the h *els Cdttel'Piled, the F rest IV..’ 
t. *o shntiid oe UUiin ac'^>r*4 f i*re<i '•I *iKi\L« AND TKAVKI.KH if you wish fo rnard 
vourself a.'ii ,.t sickness at»d dsneerous disaa*«s wm !, 
ryjr>fdtiA. -Vl{ ltf*. prnvide y tursetf *..!» : i A .-.1 P, :i before »ettiii< .i on c. * v 
*■'" }n*‘ y 1 r;,*y !•»*•«* triemua Ha id^eben r*-, ,w*<l 
r-’t. U '?*“ "!-l "^' tovuie* «t p,f ,lt : * 1 Allies > Guut 'sled K»;,.»t P .|#1 ^ c,, 
l*«r (Janerat Depot i6| I>u*ne Mrett ror of //.j** 
'? cr&?a&:£V‘5?X."Stf«“J?„ui ; Banfor. *ud by Drtijjieu thr»ti|hou: the L' s i 
u. UC*MU 3m M I 
CAT1I ANTIC PILLS 
OPKHATH by their p**w*rful influrnc* on tfc. i*<ti-rnal »i-ecra to purify the blood and stimu- 
i«re it it honlthy Action. Ihev remove 
«>ts*iru< tions of the stomach, bowels, luor, and other 
organs of the body. and. by restoring their irregular 
•ct.. t; to health, correct, wherever they exist, stub 
di-raiigemrnts as are the first causes of disease 
An extensive trial of their virtue**by Professors 
Fhy-n tans, and Patients, has shown cures of iLu-* 
g« runs di*e «<**s almost lerond belief, were thev so*. 
*u> -.t.intiated by persons of such exalted position 
*»nd thar.u ter as t«> forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
I heir certify ate* are published in my American, \tmanac. whl h the Agents below named or# 
; pleased t*. furnish free to all inquiring. 
Annexed-we give lUrttiiont f«»r their use ia the 
complaints which they have l**en found to cure 
I n 0»sriVKxras. — Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as t > gentlv move tb* bowels. IW 
tivcucss is frequently the Aggravating cause *f 
Pit.F.s, and the cure of one rutnplaint is the cure 
uf both. No person ran feel well while under a 
vostive habit of U*dv. Ileuce it should b«, as it 
c.ta l*o, promptly rrhevesl. 
For I>y****m*sia, which is sometime* the r*n*e 
«'f (\itfirtn'»». ami always uncomfortable, take mild 
| dn-e- from one to four — to stimulate ike stom.vrh 
and liver into healthy action. T hey srin do it, asd 
the hearibrj. n, fudybunt, and *rwthum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it baa gone, don t forget what cured you. 
For a Fill L SroUAt H, or Morbid Inaction of th» 
flnrrl*. which nrnduetHi general depression of the 
spirits and M Health, take from four to eight Pills 
at tif't. and smaller d«*scs afterwards, until activr.r 
and strength is restored to the system. 
For Nenvoi *sr*s, Kick IlasnacT.r Narsia. 
Pani 1*1 th< S: -marh. Back, nr .Vdts, t« t; Vmn fo ;r 
t»> eight jsl’.s on going to bed. If the* <Jt not oper- 
ate suthciently, tvhe more the next J jjr ntil th«*» 
do. These <owiphtint* will be swept *« t from tb« 
system. 1\ n't w. r these and their Irrd d:s 
'is«- «• ..r stxmvch is foul. 
1 >* u<*»i t v. Kiasirn v«. and *1 
of thr S's.n, t.kVc the 1’iiis freely and t »iitlr to 
t. « liiwrls «<j»rn. The cruptiot *..l grnrr- 
tsgm tu •t.i»-.«»i-*l» and disappear Mm .1* wi is and o res hate be*-n healed up by 
t; pui.ing .-nd purifying effivt pf these Pills, an,'; 
rusting di*t;»*« * whi«U seemed to satuntt 
tUe who!*- s\«trm have r. mpl* l« ly yielded to thnr 
fb:ei. r. having the sufferer in |*erfert health. 
Latin!- v <ir duty t« s< o tv forbids that y.u 
.1 | -.rade vvnrwlf around the world covered 
» b.< t. l.nv, n!< era. son-*, and all or **,» 
02 t. a:. d— 'Msof the >kin, because 
s*. -in. w«n* !• .ii >>-r 
1" F i;i»i rrti l.n>ot>, they as« the V*t trrdt- 
rur .! ... mh Ih*' *»wiW be taken fr»- 
* ire.. '.;!y. and *hr ttnputilies which *»a *1* 
<2 j: "vtA,rv wiii be »w« pt «h* -m4 
»• '• Vs- li.ilf ■* fi n th* siftd. By this property thev much gmid in preventing strkne*. 
('own »t\T. J o m»t r. and alt fhl,*** 
I r’.' t. *i» ar, ♦* from votur «!'vf4»^rn*e»t —. either 
<! U. I. > s".\ ■ri. "f «.t*atrnctlon« of the ljur 
l* t' ." ■•■c* vitiate the Inlr aod re\4*r 
1 •■••'- d;£* sti.‘u. I h:» »• divMtrmil to !!.o 
t ! -1 * ii t' fiTHjuentU m.ci. 
■ .«J ii"'» Indication t* titr 
• >• n «f tt.i duet wiiiru • 
•»■ *. '»<• V. the btW 
•d. I h'« Jaundice, «ith a 
.• e> t. <»( ru » CtMt.iniMa, •< 
»"T■ * atid cJ:'rrh*ri*. per*ail- 
■■+ r. s' " «f drift, we* rib* v. 
*. with tuQirt|iu«v « 
:. t -•* a. lint •tin?, print dl»«d»r*> 
t‘Mi;, |f. st ;h tit* aide the »k 
:• M'lr of tr.» »*' *anucurNtHwh t*!ls« 
t.. « :<>wrl% ■«'r»- t*» the touch 
:rrrt»‘i'- r-tk ti-t d*b< « to fe«et, 
*.-i ! ji.t-v* A icrt j.iliuBsi evUr, Hii/t-ii* 
■ *.i> A* A m I.w»i di n of l' in 
'.<■ J-'krri ,t l*;bl. followed L\ two h 
■■id tryfttdi a f. « a»>i «'il 
*»< ■ il ti.* v# ?i**m ►1*» Itt«wvck«d 
’••• «htt. you c,-.r. cu/r them for 
I' fmt T. and oil In fantmo’etty 
i-*# re ra;rdii r-r-d l-> tht fwu’f'n jJ rtUct* c*f 
w-' 1’; ; -v!* tie- •<•«•;! ord the aUmuh.a whw h 
t!.» > t>» tin tit„] fulftrifde uf ]-ifr. For 
ihiwu rd ;-U kindred cmpl-tutto they »ho-:!<i ►** 
t kt~?t ir. »mld d« to U>«T thtt U>*«rU gml/j, hai 
A- a 1ms .Ik I*| f. I., till* ia bo Hi aurora'll.' ltd 
N>* Fill enti he aude morv {detain*. tn t-.k 
•»> d '.Tt.i m roue ha* le«ii made more effectual to 
ti.* j u/j<i»c fur nlmli • dibrut ptU i* onpitw 
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STOVES 
Stores, Stoves! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
W ^•? ( •« lotii-e «*ut ibejt sr«n«w 
} .'. +.r 1-. I>;r i*i the p-iHtic with 
STOVES! 
.4. -r ,t *;,-f .nsh» non ».n «»*. 5>«e»4M< 
* e wl lUi#! **•• \suunf -*«if »t •«% *.*1 
l lie (iranite State Cook Stove, 
•uf -i- rn-wt ileitfa',:# S!,.rM e«er teibe |s.'i 
I ,<• i(«*.c*i t \i,rt ,tu.| i«e«t* a ,J rlffiut 
uh iu|i'fii*i ( ««t I* vs 
Miisdlaad or Grime Valley 
STOVE, 
,r *" • Ikltero t»,,J ,a 'i<ie.tuat!aJ t* mr 
••r.e w A R »T r.K 
’iirlor, Air-Tight. Franklin ami 
Box Stoves, 
f Uc Mitai'. Also, 
Ship’s Cam booses; 
'HIPS,SHEET LEAD, LEAH PIPE 
•’ire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
Aih, Oven aud Boiler Mouth* 
Contwwted with the 
Manufacturing Department, 
rtwo experienced workraea who will attend to ail 
ti<ie I 
l in, Sheet Iron and Copper Work 
IXJrJOKllIM; «t:e ided to at shell notice and wkr 
ted ■ C -«« eatis.ecl on 
The patronage «i the public respectful! v solicited 
YOUNG Sc JORDAN 
Jt imarjr 2. \<ol 
WENI Y FIFTH i'MO US AND 
NOW BEADY 
No book of modern tuna by an 
UNKNOWN AUTHOR 
ia« obtained *uch a wid« rpread fam 
u short a period, ai 
IDA MAY. 
SEVEN’ i;iae e'a.med the birth place of How'- J number of ro.nwetueee have beeo started •* A* 
hs res.de nee of the eat Ivor of this book, but 
_ Tho Secret is not Ont. 
T ae intercut In the kMft toniwtucs U incraMe 
Tlauchiaf slot* of the berouve’e nitTillCdt S»d !»-*« 
rturnph wifi be re%5 at oteri fireside. AM Is ih<*ee 
m>see a -keeper perpuse than to UStH a passing hsvi, 
he book wiH be d-uhiy wetcewM 
Pr.ee II 25 
TOR SALE AT ELLAWOITB, BY 
___B. NOURSB 
k nm mwvix e? 
DR. BEWOTEITT’S 
CtLEBuaTKU 
PLANT AND BOOT PILLS! 
lust receded and (or sale by M. HALE, 
he only appointed Agent for Ellaworth, 
feb 23—7 if 
